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Vol IL Subscription Rates-$8.00 per annum BT. JOHN'S, N. F.,,BA'l'URDAY~ OOTO:BER 29,· 1887 • Bingle Ooples-one Cent . No.248 
BY r;, ·£GRAPH. 
Ayonb's Companion Captured 
I 
BRITISH FRIGATES ORDERED TO AFRICA. 
I 
Austrian Premier's Address in Parliament. 
:PRESIDENT GBEVY RAS RESIGNED. 
li.u.I.P.u:, N.S., Oct. 29. 
Mahomed Ayoub'a comp&nion bu been cap-
tured and hanged at Herat. 
Britiah frigates ha\'e been ordered to the weat 
cout o( Africa, owing to the tro®les amongat 
the nafrft"I. 
The Auatrian premier in addreaaing the par-
liament, aaid that the basis of a durable peace ia 
atill lacking. 
Gre•y, Preaident of the French Republic, hu 
resigned, owing to the Chamber pressing an in-
quiry ' in conntetio~ with the Caffarel scandal. 
, 
. 
. • ·~.Cl\J ~tlll ci.1tsetU.euts. I - NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Tli'l' VEBY VAL'O'ilLJJ 
REAT CLEARING1 S'ALE Just receivedtromP.E.Island FOR sALE. 
- - OF- ·: . ; ~~:~:~~~~~~ 14·_ SHA~R:ES 
F D a . d 2600 l>usllbls Oats a .. ncy ry . 00 . s. ~:g~:~:!:~::~:s ConaolldatedFo~dry~mpany,St.1ohn'a, 30 barrels Parsnips & Onrrots Apply to ROBERT J • .KENT, 
oct.25,0i,fp (mer&telJ Soltcitor, 
. . . . 10 barrels Beets & Celery. 
w. G:a1E·vE & eo~ ;:~~-~A.LE. ) 
--NO\V OFFER- . . 1 • Reductio~ ! FREEHOLD PROPERTY Covernmentllotice 
-1 (on which "Lilac" Cottage &tfreeent 1tanda.] THE AUTOllATIO WJatP.l•ns B11n'• 
Situt.e on the Bennie'• llill &.d, oNOSite the moored off Powi.a' Blw>, Tt~117. • 
reddence of ALU. M•nu~ ~. "There ia a been brought Into tlW Barbodr, '14 wm iOf '_bt 
FroD&ap of about 110 leet. ud the site la one of replaced &bis eeuon. BJ crier. 
tbeb..&IDtbeolt,. For ~appl1&o W. B. &...., .. ,.,_ 
JOHN T. GILLARD. Board Worb omce. l 
ooUl,tmlp.liw 18th Oo&..188'1. r ~~~-:--~;.._.;..;.._.;..,...~~~--r!i!i 
a Swe<;3ping 
ALL GOODS IN THE VARIOUS :OEEARTMENTB. 
Silks, Sa,tins, Valve.ts, Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Dress Goods, Carpets, Ourtalns, Oloth8, Tweeda, Ac. 
- .... • U,-As t h is is a BONA F IDE SA.LE, (llU'Chaeen wUl ftnd It to their ad•&D&ase CAPE RACE DESPATCH. to give us an eal'ly call. gc"'rll'P.m.•cb Pubic 
C.u11 R4CB, today. 
Wind S E., fresh ; fine "eat her. Brigantine 
Mu{etta pused inward at 4 p.m., and steamer 
~firanda passed \\"est at 6 p.m., yesterday. An 
unlu:iowu steamer went cut at 8 a.m., and a 
schooner , $bowing Baird's Bag, went west at 
Gran~ toneert "" ~t. Patrick'S 8111. Post Office NOtiee RE.V~ON OF THE LIS~S OF IOTfRS. ; 
' " NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
noon.\. 
- _ ===:: _. , _ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction:....earpeta and rugs .. . .• John T Gillard 
Groceries llnd hardware ..•• •. . . M & J T obin 
Trees for sale •• .. . . . . .. . .••• •• Tbos. Drowns 
Plumb! for sale •. . .•••..... James \'inicombe 
Bedsteads, &c ..... • .. . G H, & C E Archibald 
Grand concert. •...••.. . .. . . see adl'ertisement 
AUCTION SALES. 
---On MONDAY n ext, at 12 o'clock, 
O~ Til£ WflARF OF 
HENRY J. STABB, 
A CARPET-about 40 feet by 2 0 
feet-and Two R UGS, slightly 
damaged by fire. 
Ordered to be &Old for the benefit or whom it 
may concern. • 
oct29 JOHN T. GILLARD, Not. Pub. 
TUESDAY, NOVE:PJIBER 1st, 1.7. 
(Under the auspices of the Ju iior ~enevolent Irish Society-.) 
oooooooooo§oooooooooooooc~eooooooooo§oooooc§ooooo 
To consist of Songs, Cboronsos, Recitations and Dialogues· 
oooooooooooooooooooooooO.:.s:.._ooooooooooi;>ooo§ooooooo o 
~,...Admission~lleurved seat.a, 20 cts.; Pim:uette, 10 ct!. Doors +en at 8 o'clock; perform-
ance to commence at. 8.30 sharp. S ec p rpgramrr 9 on ~ionday. 
oct29,lifp JOHN IJ. WHITE. Secretary. 
fr Hair Matlraaseti, Faatber Bede, Flock and M<>lls MattrU!ea, 
EiP Excelaior Mattrauea-all aizea, Pillow and Bolsters. 
~ Ouratock otlron and Wooden Bechte~J3 is l"ery large, and prices range from ten 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. --shillings a11d upwards.--
M. tc J. TOBIN'S Nfld. Furniture & !Jf oulding Company. 
FLOUR-at lowest cash prices 
OATKEAL-in barrels and half-barrels 
CORNJIEAL-in barrels and balf-brle 
f()RK-in barrels and half-brle 
CORN BEEF-in barrels and balf-brls 
BREAD-Nos. 1 and 2 
TEA, SUGAR, Molasses, Rice, Barley 
PEAS, l>ickles, Spic0 s, Sauces, &:c. 
' -ill>-
! General Assort. Hardware. 
170 and 171 Duakworth-etreet (Beaah.) 
~ - G. H . i~ C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
==For variety and style in 
Ove rcoatings, Ulsterings, 
Suitings and Trouserings; 
See Our lmtnense Stock. ~ 
iaL.E~~.~O~'F~~~=Rn~&~U~C~~EG~OR=· ~ 
-No•t.odmr.••~· w~r .r- Qo ,. F • &b~.1 
R. O'DWYER, 
A OABGO BRIGHT BOUND The W ell-Known &Popular Clothing Store, for 
Sydney Coal. ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz·>7.0ln7.0ZOZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0Z'>Z 
T H)l: PUBL'IC ARE,HEREBY notined that daring the month or Xo•em-
ber, being the atatietical month, MAILS will 
cloee at thia Office tor U nited Kingdom and 
Europe, tor Unjt:ed States, Dominion or Canada, 
and other countries at the hoar or notice at 
'Window. L ate lelten will only be receil"ed for 
United Kingdom and.Dominion of Canada, but 
no' other country or colony during the month. 
J , O. FRASER, P.M.< • -
GE!.'EBAL PosT O FFICE, } 
St. John's, 26th Oct., 1887. tew,2i,no,\fp. 
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a revision of tho Lists of Voters, ) 
for tbe e1ection of one member to serve 
injbe honorable Houso of Assembly of 
Newfoundland, for tho Eastern division 
of the district of St. John's, will ' com-
mence at tho Police Office, on MmmA.Y, • 
24th October, and continue until SAT-
URDAY, the 30th day of October {both 
days inclusive), on each day from Ele-
ven o'clock, n.m., ~Two p.m. 
D. \V. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Jlagistrates for Njld. 
Ponce Office. St. J ohn's, 22d Oct., 1887. 
Un<lor tllo dlstlnguislled patronaae or 
their Excellencies the Ool'ernor & lire. BLAXL. 
MISS BERTHA HkRVEY , 
.. 
-· ~ ~ ~ VI ca -: will girc a Pianoforte Recital in the Synod Hall z ~ .s P. on \\"sn:-;i:.soA.l" :i:;,·cning next, 2nd November, at 
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I •·• ~ ~ C:> 8 o'clock. She will be assi too by Miss Fither, IM ""' ... : Rev. II. Dunfield nnd Mr. J«ionie. 
.!: D:: .,... 'i§ j Entrance l s . ; num~red rese"cd seats, 
o Q 'g ~ _; 2s. Gd. ; may be hnd nt Mrs. Rouse's, S.P.C.K. ~ ..I ~ ~ (!) DepOt, W ater Street. Door.s open 11.t 7 .30. 
tD cd ...., ai oct26,ji.f p 
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SYDNEY COAL I 
B UYERS ABE CAUTION.ED WHO wish Cor tho genuine nnd only .. Pydney • .; 
Coal " (tr.Ide mark registercdl, which hM for half 
a century won and maintained its well·lfnown 
reputation or the best cool in lho Dominion, 
which is only shipped Crom the mines of the 
General Mining Associntiou nt Nort h Sydney, 
Ca po Breton, that coal sold under similar namce, 
sucn as Sydney "Resen·o" Coal, is not the Sydney 
Coal-does no~ como from tbe mines of th .. Asso-
ciation. '"ho ha\'O no rosN'>OSOOm, but ilia totally 
different seam or coal mined on tho oppc>f!ite side 
of . tlte harbor, some fiCtcen miles fro~, t he Old 
Sydney Mines, nnd bas no more conneou on with 
tho gunuine "Sydney Coal " than any other of 
the new mines in Cape .Breton. . 
CUNARD & MORROW, 
Agents General Mining Ass., Limited. 
JAMES J. ROGERSON, 
aep0,2m,w,R Agent for Newfoundland, 
.. CARD. Water- Rates. 
Importa,nt to Bankers. Revision of Speoial Appraisement ar.d the l 
Ra~i.~~~;~;;~·~~~"· REAI!Y-MADE ·CLOTHING . T HE SUOSCRIBEnq DESIRE to cnll ~he alt> ntion of thCl!-!l engsged in tho Ran k Fiahery to t 1eir n>cent !•np>rtation of a N~ 'Y 
DARKED B.\NK LIN E, ntn'lufnctured by Wll. 
HooNSBLL & C-0., and sr.e<'it 11y mac.le Cor uae on 
the Banks. 
Appraisement of Vao:mt Lando. · 
--- -- ·· 
octl~,22.~.nv:S 
~~-~~~~~~~~ 
PLANTING TREES. 
THE Hob11crlber is Prepared to aupply Do1t"ood, Cherry, Mpen, red and 
black Beech, at g l.PO a dozen. Orden left at 
CoLOl'ClST Office will be attended to. 
oct2_9,2ifp THOKAS DROWNS, Topaa.ll. 
AT TWO SHILUNOS PER GALLON. 
JAMES VINICOMBE, 
oct.291l Queen's Beach. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
F.,B'Z'JB£E8BED '.l'WEN'.l'r r.EdlU. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
olft>zozozozozozozozozozoznzozozoznz 1zo ~"7."Zvzozozozo:r.ozozozozozozozozozoz11z 
NOW CARRYIXO O~E OF Tl IE DEST ASSORTED STOCKS 
E 'fer offered in thi! city. We show Men'11 t.nd. lny'l· Suit.a in cndle4a variety, comprising uae:ul 
Oooda at prices Low Down 1 o l!oet the lbrd Times. 
..,- Mea'11 good Tweed Suit.a, cut from our 01 ·n special patterns, 20s. and up to 55e. 
EiJ'- Men'11 black Wonted Suits at Bottom P1 cct. 
W" No Ooo(ls Misre presented. - - - - n r No All-Wool Suit.I at Thlrty SbllUngs, 
---- --
-In the Making-Up Depart~nt. 
( u nder the man~gement"bf an experienced cotter; , we have. a Tery fu.11 range or eYCl')'thlng nl)W 
and atyhsh : - Suitings, Trouaerings, Overcoatinga, Ulat.erings, and in all ~ea we 
gua~tee a good ftt, a n I flrat·claa Workmanship. , 
~ . 
Fine Range Ce~1ts' Furnishings. • 
For HATS 1'e claim first place, and bold many n~w ahapet, the sale ot which wo control here 
-FOR THIS SEASON-
. Our Shirt Department. 
11 well filled with French Cambric, Oxford, Crim~on and Dreu Shirt.a, Colian, Tie., U mbrellu, 
,. Silk Pocketbandkerchiei~. Underwear, &c., &c. 
ua. ~o~'dl.• ... NewtC'o.-..o..Uaac:& »o•·" 
, 
.. 
This now line being lllf\11€\ o f the bell) quality or 
liemp, is Yer / mu~ stronger than tbo best Amer-
ican Cotton · , ines, now llBCti by our flshermcn, 
th~ test8 shol:ing that it "ill oenr folly double the 
strain or tbt· cotton line ; IL is also muoh Q\Ore 
durable than the Cotton, an•l with ordinary caf'9 
will last a.w lole llCM-011, being less liable to· heat 
or mildew wlten not in use ; itn1111 also tho farther 
avantagn of COfJt.ing Iese, which Is equlllly impor-
tant to outftHera. 
Tho au beer bers therefore invite t.boae interested 
to call and e>o.amine theeo Llnce betoro purchasing 
others eleowhore. 
Qoodfellow & Co • 
octll,Sw,eod 
Matches. Matches. 
P UilLIC NOTICE I S .HEREBY Olven in nceordnnce with tlrn provisions-of thl' Act 
:,tlth Vic., cnp. 10, cnUUcd '•An Act to nme11d and 
consolldnlo tho Acts relRtlng to tho General Wl\ter 
Comrany." the Doolrs or Appro\ar.m('nt or \ 'r.cant 
Lands, and alJ:IO or Spcci11l I\ ppraisemenll<. u1odo 
since- the lll!lt t riennial valuation. wero.on this J ay 
depo.>ilod with U10 undN·clgnt-d nt I be Court-house, 
in St. J ohn'11, wh£1rc Ibey will remain.open for lhe 
inspect i'ln of oll int<'reete<l thtJrcin. from U1u lOt.b 
day ot Octobf>r, iruiwnt, un til th&· 10th day or 
November next, !row 10 a. 111. to 2 p.m. on eacb 
day (Sunday excepted). Tho revision of the Mid 
Rates, in accordance with the said Ar.t , will oom-
menoe on tho E leventh D y of NoYerobor, at tho 
same place, during tho same boura, tor tho per-
iod or ono month. before tho Court or Quarter 
Sesaions tor the snid district. 
R. 'R. W. LILLY. 
Clerk of ihe Peace Central I>i1trid. 
Court-house, St. J ohn's, October 18, 1887. 
FOR SALE BY 
J., J. & L. FUR.LONC. 
-- - . 
Just l?ecelved Per S.S. Ioel&nd from Beaton, gs;a,ooo P.rll:xl.e " 
MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, p· d S"'ruce :e d ( 
Zinc Washboards in bdlt. ot halt dozen each. 1ne an ~ oa,r ' 
• II LLT. .[FROM BAY OF ISLANDS] 
270 Wattr•1tr"t• 43 & 0 Kini'• Roa.t. Can be Seen at Brooklng's 
~~~ ~~~· 
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Dur Business InQez. 
. 
1\EAD ~WFUtt Y AID rolDER. 
A full and reliablo.Jnde x, pointing to 
tht' bus iness· fi\'mS o-r- St. John's, oc-
cupies two enUre pages of today's 
COLONIST. It is a v e ry handsome 
sheet, and contains the names of 
ente rpris ing and leading citizens who 
have earned a nd are in the full enjoy-
ment of good and honorable reputation~ 
in their r espective spheres <>f commerce, 
manufactures and professions. The 
mention in each instance is b r ief, but 
sufficiently full t o indicate clearly the 
nature and e xtent of each firm's or in-
dividual's bus iness o r pro fession. It is 
not pretended that all the solid and 
prominent business firms in the city have 
places in this array. W e could not reach 
every one, and a few we found were 
not r eady to :ivnil themse lves of our 
space at t his time. But while we qualify 
our assertion in regard to the names 
that appear o n these pages U>day, we 
still c laim for them, gtmerally, that they 
are dist inguished for enterprise, ability, 
and success. They are amongst the 
foremost m e rchants, manufacturers. 
lawyers, etc. Taken together, they 
may fairly be regarded as leaders in the 
different d epartme nts of commercial, 
industrial and professional activity. 
In the n ecessarily limited space to 
whic h this art icle m1lst be confined it 
vro uld be impossible to speak-of all the 
advantages centred h e r e in St. John's. 
We can only speak o f the most impor-
tant one. Our location on the pic-
turesquo coast of St. John's harbour 
affords u s f actilities for transportation 
wbicli are not excelled by any city in 
Canada, tho Mar iti m e Provinces , o r 
the United States. 'Ve can just ly be 
p roud of our city as i t is today, notwith-
standing the present d epr ession in bus i-
ness, caused by partial failures of the 
fisheriei. " "ith tho development o f our 
unlimited resources in the interior. 
which necessitates an increasein popu-
lation, we believe that not many years 
will have passed away when St. John's 
'vill rank among the fo re m ost cities of 
... the east, and e~entually become one 
of the p r inciple business centr es among 
the cities by the sea. St. John's is the 
natural supply centre for all the towns 
and villages in the I s land, and o ur bus i-
ness m en should see to it that o ur 
N ort h ern and Western town s are sup · 
pl~ed from borne rather than t e allow the 
trade to go to the adjacent countries. 
To the general reader our Inde x will 
not be without interest, affording as it 
will, an accurate map of the business 
of St. John's, and showing the general 
tenor Cof the trade of the city during 
the past year. It is of sufficient mo-
ment to ever;r persbn having the inter-
est of our city at heart to insure it n. 
widely extended c irculation, and for 
that purpose we will print a sufficient 
edition, so that all may be supplied, 
and all can obtain copies for mailing 
purposes at tkis oftlce. 
We extend our cordial thanks to the 
business men who have so kindly re-
~nded to our solicitations, and so 
hearWy endorsed this enterprise. We 
Vu& they will receive a maximum of 
benefit for the minimum of expense. 
We will also publish this list on a 
~card for free distribution, and to be 
 in prominent places for oonaM&nt 
reference. 
A 
Att orneys and Barristers. 
ROBERT J. KENT, Attorney and Bar-
rister-et-aw. omce-Duck\VOrth Street. 
J . AUUUSTUS CLIFT, Barrister·at-
r.w, Solicitor, etc., eto. Office, Cathedral Hill. 
MORRIS & MORRIS, Barristers, At-
, =:r• and" Solkitors. Oftlc.t-Ducrworth 
McNEILY & McNEitY, Barristers at 
X..w, Solicit.ore. etc. HoNEILY a; HcN&ILY, 
Athenreum Building. 
AUGUSTUS O. HAYWARD, Barris· 
ter-at-Law : .Agent for Northern .Aasurance Co.; 
Bruillan Vice-Consul ; Marahal Vie&-AdmiraJty 
ty Court; and Notary Public. DuckworthSlreet. 
D. J. GREENE, ,Barrister-at.Law and 
Notary for Union Bank of Newfoundland. 
EDWARD SH EA, Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary P ublic. Office-Duckworth Street. 
WILLIAM H. HORWOOD, Barrister 
at Law, Attorney and Solicitor. Office-'llome 
Indmtries Hall, Duckworth Street. 
FRANK D. LILLY, Barrister, Attorney, 
Solicitor, etc. Oftle&-Home Industries BAll, 
Duckworth Street. 
JAMES 8. MILLEY, Barrister at L~w. 
Solicitor, &:e. 1152 Water Street. P.O. Box 296. 
ROBERT J. PARSONS, Barrister-at· 
X..w, Attorney and Solicitor, Notnry Public. 
omce-Duorworth•treet. 
WINTER & MORISON, Barristers & 
Solicftora. Notaries. oto. Bon. J. 8. Winter, 
Donald Morison. Telephone, No. 40. 
M. H. CARTY, Attorney & Solicitor, 
Barristtt·at Law, office Duckworth Street. 
D. M. BROWNING M.A. , Attorney-at· 
Law, Bolicitor, etc. Oftloe:-Telegram Bufldiog. 
Anchor Makers. 
VICTORIA WORKS, Water Street 
weet (adjo{ning dry dock) mMu!acturers of al' 
k:f.nd9 of ancbora and general ahips-mftb ,,ork' 
.Banking anchors of All tlzeii, and faperlor .qual 
tty. OOIJllW:ltly in atock and made to order. AlJo 
IW'lla of all ai1,cs cnat •nd bpt on hand. J.uoa 
ilO&r.i & Q>, 
. ' 
-0 
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B 
Banks. 
COMMERCil.A.L BANK fof Newfound-
land. Eeta"DJished 1837. Capital. 8806,000; 
reserve, 8100,000 •. HE.-.KY COOK&, manager; H. 
D. C.lRTER, chief accountant. Collections nindo 
on reasonablo terms. Agents-Tho London & 
Weetminster Bank, London. r. The .Bank of 
Liv¥J>O<>l (Limited), Lh'erpoo . Now York-
Tbo National Bank of the Republic, Boston-
Tbe Atlas National Bank. Montreal-Tho Mer-
chants' Bank of Canadn. Bnlifax-111e Union 
~k oC Halifax. Quebec-Tho Merchants• 
-Ifank of Cabada. · 
UNION BANK of Newfoundland. Es-
tablished in 1854. Capital, $456,000 ; re11er~<', 
8240,000. J ,uras Got:LDLE, mnDager; ' . S. 
• PINSEST, acoountant. Correspondents.-Uoion 
Bank or London (limited); London Bnnk or 
Liverpool (limited), Li,·erpool. Now York Nn-
tionnl Bank oC Commerce. 13oston- llerch3.Dt3 
National .Bank. Montre31-Bn.nk of Mootrenl. 
Halifax-Bank of No,·!l Sootb. 
Boots and Shoes. 
J. & T . MARTIN, Manufacture rs of 
booUJ and &hoes, wbolesalo nod retail. Custom 
work nnd repairing <lono '~ilh neatness nnd 
despatch. 141 Water Street. 
PARKER & MONROE. Manufacturers 
or men's, womt>n'e and children's boots and shoes 
and deniers in nil kinds of lentherirare, wholt>-
Mla nnd retail, S6S Water Street, two doors west 
of J. &; W. Stewnrt•s 
Books, Stationery, etc. · 
BRITISH .AND AMERICAN BOOK 
Store. J. F. Chisholm, stationer and boobeller, 
dealer in periodicals, oewapapers. nautical 
works, fl8hin1 gear, etc., etc. 176 Water St. 
G. S . .MILLIGAN, Jr., Wholesale & 
Retail bookseller a; stationer ; picture fnuning 
" seecialty. Agents for HcCall'a bazaar glove· 
fitting patterns. 299 Water Street. 
GARRETT BYRNE Bookseller & Sta-
tioner and dealer in fancy goods. jewellery, etc., 
etc. Agent for New York Domeetio Faahion 
Co'11, perCect fitting patterns; storedirecUy op-
po&ito new PO&t Office. 
Bakers an d Confectioner s. 
MR. G . LASH, Baker and Confe ctioner. 
wino and spirit doaler, wholesale and retail, 303 
Wat.er Street. 
Block and Pump Makers 
D UCHEMIN 'S Kewfoundlanil Block ll" 
Pump mnnufoctory, 800 W:iter Street, St. 
St. J ohn's, Nfld. Blocks (iron nnd rope stro,Pped), 
pumps, ma.st hoops, jib hanks (iron and wooJ), 
steenng wheels, etc. , etc. . hips compll.SM'S 
carefully repaired. 
MYLER BROTHER::>, B lock and Pump 
m.nkCJ'll : dealers in lignumvit:l! nnd mast hoops. 
bluc1as and dead eyes. of nll sorts and sizes. on 
hand and made to order ; yesseJ.s outfitted on 
modernto terms ; comp.18Ses care!ully repaired : 
all orders punctually attended to, 340 W'ntcr St. 
Brew ers. 
B A VARIANBRE\VERY,Jno.Lindberg 
proprietor. P rice Ii.at-Bavarian beer, ~r gnT-
lon io.M ; botanic $0.00 : bottled Bnvnrinn Leer, 
pints, per dozen io.oo: bottled.JJl\variau l>c<>r, 
11uart8, per dozen it.60; bottled hotsn:c beer, 
pinU!, per do1.en i<>.70; bottled botanic lx-er. 
11uarts, per do7,eo Sl 40 ; a~rated waters, l:>er 
dozen io. 60. Prices quoted do not inclu<le bot t ~. 
caaks, kegs or other packages. All casks and 
kegs are branded, B. brewery. 
Builders Supplies. 
'VILLIAM C.Al!PBELL, Dealer in 
builders supplies of nil hinds. E\"eeything 
pertruning to the businesa constantly in dock. 
Oftlce an<l shop. 88 Queen's Road. Lumber 
store and yard, Allen•s Square. 
c 
Commission Merchan ts. 
,V. &. ~NDELL, G en e ral Commis-
sion mcrchanta, in8urnnce and property agent.a. 
importers or and deal~ in all kinds of lumber, 
palnta, Olla &'.c. 
GOODFELLOW & CO.. 241 W nter 
Street, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. agents for 
William Hounsell & Co .• NortJ1 Mills; Bridport. 
Spinners of twines and lines, hemp,fla.x: nnd ~ot­
ton, manufacturers of nets. ~es, etc ., eh:. 
Tbeee goods are always reliable, and invariably 
give aatial:action. 
HENRY J. STABB. Merchant nnd Ship 
owner, inaun6ioo and estatG agent. consular. 
~nt tor Italy, importer of lumber, bricks and 
a I other deecrlptioos of building mnteria's, con I, 
Sydnoy. Glace Bay, English steam and Ameri-
can anthracite, teas etc. 
CLIFT, WOOD & COl, Established 
1790, Shipping and General Commission Mer· 
chants. Dealen in all kinda or American and 
Nova Bootian, .::anadianand P.E.Islnnd produce. 
N.B.-Sale or Vesll('IS IL speciaht.y. Consign· 
menta solicited. 
M c DOUGALL & TEMPLETON, Com-
milllon merchants. Wharfago and storage: 
Conalgnmcnta l'-Olicited., Also geneml Import-
ers and deniers in dry goods, etc-337 Wnter-
street. 
SHEA & CO., General Commission 
merchant.a; agents Allan Line stealJleni running 
between Lfrerpool and St. J ohn's for tnightly . 
Agents tor Dabell steamship line, running be-
t.ween Montroal and St. John's weekly during 
tho seaaon. 
HAY WARD & CO., Commission Mer -
chants and ~eneral import.era. Choice old port 
and 'other wmes in stock and in bond for t>xpor-
t.ation. • 
A. G. SMITH & .CO., General Corfl-
misaion Merchants nntl Brokera. Particular 
attention given toealen.nd'purcha.seor flah,cod 
oil, eto. 0<7\'emment debentures bank and 
other stocks bought and eold-210 Water·etreet. 
BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO., I mport. 
en and export.en of all kinda of merchnnd~. 
Represented In Oreenock by Bnino a; Johnston 
and In London by Jnmieaon, Orie'l'o & Co., 4 
Ff'nchnrch Avenut>. . 
JAMES R KNIGHT; General Com-
m.18,,ion Merchant. Particular nttcnUon given 
to the ea.le and purchase or7r and pickled llth, 
on, etc. 
JAMES BAIRD, Gen eral Merchant, 
Importer of evf!TY discri.Ption of staple and fancy 
dry~; beat value 1n the market; suppliers 
of DUodeo aeallng crews Cor 1 ; lOS Water 
SueeL , 
H. L111MEBSU RIER & SON, Commis-
sion Herchanta, brolrera and auctioneers, 11SO 
Water'Stttet, t.ho lal'ge:et flab commislon bual· 
neee In the city. Part.loulQr Altctulioo ~i'l'cn to 
Ale ~c fiab ucl oll, t 
, 
Commission Merchants . . 
T . & M'. 'A NTER1 .Agentll, General 
1mporWand commiMion merchants, Water 
Street. ...Always on band a lllll!e stock oC 
Amf'rican 110le leather, Cogtm Valley and 
other brnnds ; J,trnin upper leather; im· 
ported raisins, Valencia nbt' loose mus· 
cntel : currants (brls. nnd cil!ee) ; grapes, 
cheeke, onions, sugar Cbrown nnd out loaf), nee, 
cnln"ances, buttllr. buUerine, otr. , tobacco, 
(Mont Bernard, t:rown nnd other brands). Evarf 
thing guaranteed tho best nod cheapest in the 
mnrkot. OutjR>rt orders .receh·e our pert!Onnl 
nt~ntion. 
JAME B. C LATEH., Manufacturers 
Commu1sion nnd FonvnrJin~ Agent also agent 
!or the itiz<'n's Tnsurance t:o .• oC Cnnndn, es· 
tnhlished 1"0.1 ; Fir<', Life and Accident. 151, 
Water Street. • · 
J AS. & V·lM. PITTS. Gooeral Cornmi~-
11ion lforch:mts (speci :ill il'S). No'l'a t:icotia nod 
P. E. l slanrl prcduce; li\'o stock, buttt r , :ind 
Wholesale flour nnd pro\"ision merchant.a. 
J . M. LY:K'CH, Auctio n eer & Coinmis-
&ion Agenti and de1Jcr in all kind of proouce: 
Par ticulnr ntt ntion paid to tho ee.Uing of Cur-
nilure. ,Bee.k's Co'l'e. 
C. F. BE:NNETT & CO., Commission 
Merchants and general dealers in all kinda of 
pro~U!ioos. U8ti Wal.('r Street. 
J B BROTHERS & Co., General lm· 
porterM and commill!lion mercbant8 ; agents 
Roynl Insurnnco Compnny; Lloyd's a,ent for 
Strnib; of Belle Isle enrl Labrador; proprietors 
of fuh guano.factories nt Bayof B11ll11 and l:?almon 
.Bnv. Bankers depot nt Bay O: Bulla, where 
bait, ice and provisions can bo Had at ahorteat 
notice; brulkere outfits, d~ cables, anchon 
&o. always on band. All sold at Jowen 
J>086ible margin of profit, hagben pricM paid for 
all produce. Addrea, 139 Water StrHt, St. 
John's, or the factory, &y Bolla. 
Clothiers, Etc. 
Dry Goods, Etc. 
JAMES BRYDEN, Impo rter a nd Dc~lN 
il'_l dry nod Canoy\ goods, gents fumishin~s. 
• rcudy-madn doUiillg1 , hnts nml t·:1ps. clrrl>.i 
rual.t'rinlR. flnnn els, Kerscrs. moleiillinl', carpets, 
l udin rubber boote shoesund le~~ins. men's noel 
boys' rubber coats nnd gt>nernl hnbberc!Mhcr ; 
al!iO, tena, sugnrs, soaps, F-pice11,.-etc·. 2 .i " 'nter 
Street. . 
'VlCLIAM FREW', Importe r :rnd Gene· 
ral dealo.r in Brit:lqh nnd Foreign mnnufnclured 
d1·y good1, lentberwart>, teas, etc. llH Wntcr St. 
THE MANCHESTERHOUSE(premises 
lntoty occupied by L o •Brien & Co.) S. 0. 
Steele. 101 Water Street. Gcnernl drapery 
t>mporiuu1. Staple and fancy dry goods, bouFe 
Curniahing d every description. nt lowe11t. caf'h 
prices. Teaa a apecinlty. N. B.-All our gooJs 
nre lreah. 
J. & W. 'STE\V .A.RT, importerR o f D ry 
goods nod -pro~ieooe. importntion and sale of 
ten and coffee; wholesale a specialty. 
SH IE.RAN & PIPPY, Impo rters o f , nnrl 
d~alers in, British, foreign, atnple and fancy 
dry «Oode, groceries, &c. .All gooda sold at the 
smaile.st poeaible means of profits. Agents for 
Coutt.'s Guaranteed Acetic Acid and McLinton & 
Thompson's Baslio Ash Soap. 
C . MA.cPHERSON (Sign of the Leo-
pord), 270 Water Street, Impot~rs or dry 
goods, ready-made clothing and houfo·furn iE>h· 
ings; largeat and flneetehow-room in St. J<1hn'a ; 
new gooda by every steamer from England : 
splendid a810rtment QC hats, bonnt t!', fl<twera, 
feathers, lacee, plushes, velvet.a, ttc. ; mantles, 
underclothing, children's dretl!e8, &c.; wonder· 
fut variety or lnnoy goods. Agent for Madame 
Dean'• S= Supporting Cor&eta.-(invaluable 
for weil and growmg girla); patdtD1aod 
pricH of anr dry gOOcla eent by poat, on appll· 
cation, and no dfortapued to please cuatomtn. 
Furniture Manufacturers. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOU LDING 
Co., wareroorns Duckworth Street; parlor, bed· 
room. drawing room, omce and.ball tumiture: 
one oC the largest and best eclected 11tocka • f 
carpets, oilclvtbs, linoleums, bedding, g 'afif,ware1 
crockery; haU, parlor and students fampa~nCl 
e"ery necet'Sru'Y article nt>eded ln house furniture 
to be round in the co\lotry. 
Fruits, Confectionery, Etc. 
.A . A . DELGADO, 308 and 422 °'Yater 
Sta eet, importer o.nd dealer of svtry detcripUon 
of g roceric:a, Cruit, cignre, cigaJe.ltes, tot>Aceo. 
fnnry wnres, confectionery, malt liquors. ~··nu 
fruit in iwaaon. reet>ivt.'<i by every steamer from 
New York. Outharbo1 orders carefully packed ) 
and pro01ptly attc-nded to. • 
Fish ery Supplies. · 
G. KNOWLING' (successot- to P (lilip 
Hutchins). Bnnk fiahPlj 11\Jppliee I . atnll rtmee, 
kePr on hand a full a.ssortment ot the brat pat-
tf'ms of banking anchor!', welded flu.kCf'. ~awl 
lines (betit mnke). hooks (the heft mako and 
flnCHt qunlityl, and nil othc>r requirements tor 
the flWery, at lowestpooiible prices 221to229 
Water Street. 
Founderies. ~ 
NEWFOUNDLAND CONSOLIDATE 
Foundry Company (limited). llanulacturen o 
cooking, parlor. hall aD(i church atone: gotblo 
fll'ates mantlepieces, t:lo ; windlaun. rouae 
chocks. baw-eer plpee and nery "arW&r of &hip 
and ~.-eneral cnatinp, railings, creninp ond all 
architectural cutmgs. JObn Angel. manager. 
c 
Groceries, ProvlsloDS, Etc.. GREAT CENTRALIZING SALE AT 
J .. J. & L Furlong'1, upper ahop. (ll:f.':"" or 1 he 
railwa1.) ETU')"tbiog must be~""''' •·111. Tl '• 
P. JORDAN & SON, Clothiers and iaa.pauiDeolianaceaale, to mak11 ,.,., ... cor 
dai&pen, 222, Water Street, im~ of Bridah otbei'.c' .. ofmerchandbe. Al goodamarked in 
JOHN STE.ER, 319. 8!.lt 883, Water 
Stree& Wea&. 81~ the .rwar Belr. ~
910D aDd ~ OQr maUo 19 to ... 
mADulactuttd clothea, and drj~ punll:r. pla.1D 8gans, a.& coe$ prioe, and l• nab onl7. 
Blankets. flannelti, dry-~a., etc. .Al· .Accoaata M"ed ac our lower abop, 8 Arnde 
fft'lhatocb~faailYbrl ~
all1 eelectiecl. it;~ 1iDtter,-. 
gtOc:eriel, of choloen a4 a& J1kii!1 to 
ault the .tlmee and all ~ Gf eaMlam-
era-wbo18ale and re'::J bQJS Gf lfb aa4 
oil. S~ att.ntion to ~ Criln. 
Commiaalon Merchant. Wharfage Ud etcnp. 
way1 on hand, a lan::e uaortment. of mt n'• clo- buildiDp. 
thing. in J&rge variety, and made up under J. J . & L. FUR LONG, 3, Arcade B uild-
careful inspection, at all pricea. All orilen for fnp. iiu1ion.n, wholNale and fttai1 dealnw in 
clothing recei-re caref'ul attention. Satiafactioo BritJah and foreign manufactmeddry and fancy 
guaranteM in evtry depart~ent. goocta ; every de-partment complete and full of 
Coal Dealers. lat8t noYelties and marked at pricf8 impoealb'e to beat; Water Street. 
BO,VRJNG BROTHERS, Importera of., 
Flour llli!! prov~ona. tarp ltocki of cordage. 
paiou., oar.-aPd shlP'' requlremeta, alwa19 on 
Ji:md. Seliing at lo"·eet pri~wholeaale and STEP.HEN MARCH & SONS, Sh.ip- AYRE & SONS, 231, 233 and 235 \\Tater 
owners and co:il merchants, Import.era of all. Street; general importer of Britit!h nnd Coreiga 
kinds of sUWli n.nd boW1Chold c;on.18. Coal put manuf«otured slaP.le anti lnncy dry gooJs. and retail. ) l\f. MONROE, General Mer chant . P ro-
visiom, store goods and ~"· ood fllb, cod 
oll,,reflned coa li'l'er oil, pickled flab, c:ioned 
lob6teno. etc, pur~haeed nt highost raws. 817, 
319, 380 and 3-!9, Water Street. 
ulongsido ship in lighters. 80, Water Street. wholesale and retrul. 
JOBN WOOD & SON, . importe~ of ·MARSHALL & RODGER, lG l Wate r 
steam and household coal, in store and expected f'treet; general importers and dealers iii all 
toanh~. 3000 tons. Bavi.ngnbundM oe of room, cla.nJH of dry goods and Jenthezwart>. wholesale 
we keep lnrj?e stocks on hand :uid &ell ht the and retail. 
lowest r:ites in tho market. Druggists. T E.AS ! TEAS ! TEAS ! we keep ls, 4d. , 111. Gd., !?e., !?s. 6d., 315. ten. of the Tf!rY cl1olceet 
blends, F. P.\ll.'\ELL, 131 Water Street, wbero China and Glassw are. 
J . H. & G . .AYRE, ~mporters and Deal-
er;i in one or the lnrgest as;;ortment.s of china 
noJ glu:;u·arc to be found in the city ; a choice 
a.~rtmeot to i;elect Crom. Aleo, bnkera and 
confectioners. Brend, cukes, pastry, cboice.~on­
feotions and e,·eryth\ug pertnining to the busi-
ness. 20'.!, Waler Strei.'!, nnd 46, N<'w Go,~er 
Street. 
Cig·ar , Etc. 
:J0,000 OENUil"E HAV .ANA CIGARS, 
nt J . Ltsnnow\; West End Cigar Store nod 
IJnvnriao .Heer Depot: tho cigars authenticated 
to he from the cclobrntcd p1nutntion and factory 
of Sii;:nor S.1roon, ti1e eminent banker nod mil· 
lion:iiro or Cubn ~ 13:\r <'l:iy und Perkins' Stout 
nml &~nrinn L<-er. 
Contractors and :Builders. 
BX.GEL. !OR " 'OOD 11'.ACTORY, 'Va-
tPr.i1trcet. Eai.t. ' t. J ohn's, )\cwfoundland. 
llEnDElt &:'U.\LI, ARl: S, Carpent• nJ, Iluildeninnd 
Contrncl-Ors. e:uioned lumber llnd all klndH of 
wood-work on h:ind nod made to order. SaRhes 
cloors, wanllopiecc!', mouldings, &c. nuilcl1?n1 
Excelsior Dory. 
Carriage ..Builders. 
OKF.'S CARRI.AGE .F.\.CTORY. Broug-
h:u1111, bnrouchc:1, lnmlnus nod all.kinds or heD\'Y 
anti li$;hl t•:irria~es b'h' ighs, cart.l!J wheel bnrrows 
wheels. t'tc ; (·~ti111ate-1 r11rn i!-hed on npp icntiCln : 
umler1nkinic a • t1·ndt-tl to ; pro0t pt 8ltt>mion 
~i'l'en to nil or<ll"l''S. 1 ~3 Dutkw<1rth Strt>et. 
west of Cochrane Sm·t. . 
D 
Dry Goods, etc. 
B<>\VRI~G BHOTHERS, Importe~ of 
dry goods, ncL<1. twines, sail cloths, etc. Our 
stock is nhout the lar1,"t'St, chcnpest and bt'st 
r<''ecM in :\cwfo11nd1nnd. Customers mav nl· 
wn} 11 dt> pcnd upou i;ettio~ thoroughly reliablo 
i::ood1111t lowest market pric~. 'Ve hMe n &pe-
cin' ty in Smyrna wool. A full I assortment or 
• co:ors, carda and all accessories. 
M. :MO"N'ROE, \Vholesale nnd Retail 
merchnnt. Importer of every description of 
British and forei~ dry goodB. Lealherwnro in 
i;rent ,·nriety. Lmee, twines. nets and Dotting ; 
n•I kinds of f18h hooks. A choice nod well na· 
1;orted stock of tea nlwnys on ha.nd. Outbar'bor 
ordeni cnrcrully nttendoo t.o--317, 310, !lUD nnd 
3'l2 W\lter·strcet. 
JORN T. 0'.MARA, No. 161 \\"ater the mul1ttude buy their tea ana aoap. W<' keep 
Street. DnJb'll, chemical8. medicim>ti, powJer ld. i !J. lid. ad. 4d. 5d. and Od. bar soaps. Soap I 
1paints. oils, Ynrnisht'S, perfumery, hair preporn· Soop! Sonp ! 
tions, etc., flnvorinizextracts.~olorin~ for jellies. LA WR ENCE p .ARKER, General Jm-
J(nrden ettd11. hair tooth and nai l brushes. &<'., 
dressing 11nd other combs; m~icine t•hest.s iuode porter or pro\'isions, groceries, hardware, "'ood· 
up to order nod refitted at shortest notice'; pre- enwnre, points, oils, cordage and ogricultunl 
scriptions carefully prepared ; <linmood dyes, in.1pll.'ment.s oC nl l kinds. N"o. 381 Water blreet, 
Snndford's ginger. philo<lermn. and No. 2 Iloldsworth Strf'et. 
ST. JOHN'S MEDICAL HA.LL (cstab- JAM]i:8 STOTT, Grocer and 'Vine "Mer· 
li!lhed 1846). 162 Water-St. J . J . Dearin, den'er in chnnt. tnple' and F~cy Groceries, pro,. isiona 
drugs, pal.t'nL medicines. Ciwcy and toi!ct-htic'es. of n.11 kinds, c:in.ned goods, 88Ut\lgee, frult.P. oon· 
11pooges. brushes and combs; perfumery from ft>ctionery. fancy bl!cults and CJ"Bcken. p iultry• 
ollO of the first London houses; rnints. oils, nnd gnme in £e8ll0u. A!f:>I\ "111 stook of winee, 
vnmishes. etc ; garden seeds in grent variety ; liquors, etc .. constantly r hand-223 al .j 12:5 \ 
lm\ n grn'>S. flower. tim<1thy nnd cloYer sccds. 'Vater·Mreet. 
Ourstockot medicines is co111p'ctc; w:trrnnted J. D . . RY_.\~, General Importer and 
gi 1)uine and of the best qunlity from Ol c or tho denier in groct>ries nnd provision8, wine a and 
Jarficst nnd most extenah'e English hour<.-s. i.p1rit3 ; also ngent for Messrs. A. Drouill: rd &; 
TH(JMASMc~l"GRDO &Co., 'Vhole . ale. C:o's choice brandies, and Oetorhotr &Sclu 1idt'a 
rNail and dispensing druggist!' ; all English nnd <'cleurate<I cigars. lGI, Water Street. 
.American proprietory mcdicinf'<;, ,·nmi:.hc;o, W. ]) . MORHI ON & CO, 301, \ \ ater 
w•.OO·st:iins . .bronzes, gold and i.il'l'<'r l<-ar, gnr· Stn .-t>t. Fnmily grocmie•, tobaccos and .·igar-
dl'l1 , flower Md agricultural seed!', hyacinths elte:i, will compare ra~ornbly i~ qualit) and 
Rt •I other bulb<; in Eenson: O"tders exeC'utcd for pr ict- with any shop in the ci~y. Fe:i hers, 
eq u-y 'l'arit>ty or fruit, omnmcntal anll forc>st wooo and c3De·srnt chairs, fentber bedll: hair, 
trl'l'll. flock aml 6lraw mnttmsses, made to order. 
W EST-END DRUG STORE, 35 \Vatc r JA~1ES BAIH.D, 1!17. Water....))t. eet. 
Str~t! West. M. \onn.or!t. proprietor. Drugs, Pro\'i&ion store. Always in stock-flour, .)()rk, 
nu <hc1nes am! chemicals: sponi;l'fl. brui.bt>s. n:olnsses nnd other kinds of pro,•isiens-' hole-
11erfumery, fancy and toilet nrticles. Prescrip· Fnlc and ~elail. 
tions ~rcCully compounded. and m~df.. inecl~ests EDWIN DUD ER General Impo1·ter • 
s11 r.pl1ed and refitted atsborteH oellc . Pmut11, " 1 • • • • • ' oiJ,, noel ~nmishes always in stock. <.enll.'r m pron1>1tml', grocer1('8 and dry f!~S. 
E 
Engineers,,&, 1\Iachin ists. 
VIC TORIA WORKS, \ Yater 't. " 'est 
(an joining Dry Dock), iron end bra!lt' founders, 
cn~ineers nnd boiler makers, land and mnrine 
en~ioes rondo to order ; repnirini; in all it<i 
brnnchee: ship repai ring a specialty; Fnw mill 
muohinery furnished nt shortest not ic~; works 
e&tRbli~bed over so ;eart1. JAllES ASOEL & Co. 
TERRA NOV A FOU~DRY & BOILER 
\Vorks, Water StTt'et E:ist. Repairs of boilel"ij 
find engines a speci.1 ty ; nll kinds of ebip wind-
ln.ss nai ship Rmtth work ; llll kintls or cnstings 
in iron nnd brrus, , llu~h Gemn1el proprietor. 
TERRANOV1\ FOUNDRY & BOJLl~H 
\Yorks. Wntor St rl et, En.st; Bugh UemMel, pr ... 
prfotor. Svnm '11unch tncinr8 in stock : 11 110 , 
horizontal Jami c>nginc.:1-k11 inch 1·y luder. 
twenty inch i>h't•l.e. Above will be 80 ti 11L ow-
eet ' possible pt w, ,; Pub:ac buildini:~. prh·ale 
resirlenOftl nnd J:n>{'ll·ho11•1>s, ht':it•~I with hot 
water or tlenm. 
Exporf ers, etc. 
All ~oods warrontcd and sold ot lowCl!t pnces. 
JJighei-~ rnlu<' ~ivt>n for fit:h. oils, Cure, 1t11d nll 
NC\\foundl8lld produC<'. a."l l, Water Street. 
WALTER GRIEVE & CO., General 
mer~hants, importers and exporters of all !.:inds 
•. r j>ro\'lsions. grocerie11. fl!J1, oils, etc.; al60. 
den crs in stnplc nnd fancy dry goods. 167 
Water Street. . 
GEO. O'REILLY, rns Water Street, 
importer, wholeealo and retail dealer inn 1:ene-
rnl line of groceries nnd provisions, flQUr, beef, 
pork, lard, butter. brend. tea and. coffee; 1• lso a 
uboice M80rtment of o.11 kfods of win nnd 
lic1uors . . All Qrders rccch·e prompt atte.vt ion. 
LAWRENCE .. WHITE, Importer and 
dealer in choico family grocerie1, prov~ ion8, 
teni;, t:ofTcc. fruit confection ery, efo.; all!O, j?nme nod poultry in their season. Sign ol' tho 
lloldcn Tt>a Chest. 2111 Water Street. 
J O ll N A . EDENS, 153 "'Water Street, 
J111porter nnd dealer in proYiaions, fine grocer-
it't1, fruit and American confectionery, etc. 
k('1 .>6ene oil. 
GROCERIES OF THE FIN~ST .AND 
best qoalitirs in tho world. Flour, bread, )A>l'k, 
corned bed. butter, cbCCf;C, tea, etc., in fact 
everything from a match to a barTel o~ 1mga.r. 
J .l!ll&S McJU.v, 484 Water street. 
' 
.. 
t GOODFELLO'V & Co. , 241 Water Street, wholesale and retai l wnrehouaemen ; a 
larfje and weU selected stock of ~eneml, fancy 
nn staplo dry goorls always on hAnd; chart.a, 
patent logs. log lint>a. ship anddoryoompa8tlCS, 
mnrino and field glasses, etc., etc. ; bankers 
r.upplied with nll n(!C('8Sllry outlita: family 
grooories or the lx-st quality kept in stock ; te68 
and coffees a specialty ; lentherwaro ot every 
description. . 
P. & L . TESSIER 30!> Wntcr Street. 
~sporten of fi~h. ~od oil, refir:ed cod ll~cr nil. 
1Cal oil, etc. : fish sent. to t he Orn1ih1. \\'< l 
Jndi('ll. Portugal, ~pnin. ltRh·. Gre,t Britain, 
United States and Cenftdn. i>rioolpal ni:1•nt11. 
lfare. Holmwood, &:: Co. 17 Urnl·e.ct.urch 
Street, London, E.C. 
WHOSOEVER W'ILL MAY COME 
1rnd buy. Bread, flour pork, beef, molaaaea, 
t:om mt>nl. \>utter, tea, 6uga.rs, buns, etc. Also 
-- .. 
BLACKWOOD & BLAI R, Importers of 
nil kinda of drapery goods. mmtnery. ladies 
mantles, terui, sugars, groceries, ,flab hooki, Unea 
nn(I twiot>s. We buy in nll t.he beat centres: 
our etock is aht"ayR fresh nod well selected. We Fu .. •niture Manufacture1·s. 
apocinlly lnvito 'vholcsnlo buyers and small .a. 
<leale111 to come nnd seo what wo are doing. 2'10 NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE 0 r 
Water Street. Moulding Co., manufacturers or every 1!~ 
CHEAP DRY G DS, A Larg~ and &eriptlon of bowe, office n.nd church furnr-
varied nasortment ot dry gooda ntwaya on band. ture : also, mouldings. band rails, brackets, fish 
Novel lies rt>C4'i'l'ed by evory stellMer from l!uro- and !obiter boxes, and e\'erything pe1 toinlog to 
pcnn and Amorican markets. We tell at toweet the wood-wo.rking business. Brewery Lant>, 
paying price!. All goods ~l'IOnally IO'kted. off Fonwt Road. 
Special low• rates for wholesale customers.- CALLAHAN GL" ~s & CO "L"" 't Jon.-. STEER, SW, S81and883, \\ater-atreet. .ao . , .JJ urm ure 
ol fint o1a.ss workmanship and artistlo de ign 
RICHARD HAYVEY (Sign o f thq.Red ln inahoga.ny, walnut, r?1ewood. • herry, n11h, 
Lnmp), g<'neral importer oi flannels, blankebl, etc .. eto. Special deelgns and estimates given; 
M'rs;tee, calicos, winceya. and genlit-1 lllllOrlment mattnmf't of nil kinds and 1lzee h stock ; 
or dry ~ooJs, shawls, fio,"en, feathe"', Jnces, Venetian blintla, polt-11 aud comicos. muntlll and 
srlo,·ea, hoslt-ry, tweeds, clotba &c. 12'0 Wntcr pier glaaes, latellt dnigne. Carrins nnd gild-
Stroor. , Ing a apeclalty. Duckworth and Oowtt" t. 
DAVI D !::>CLATER (Estab]Jshed 1857), J. DAYMOND, Manufacturer of Parlor, 
importer of British nnd forelgn manulacturod cluunber llod oftloe furniture of every de1JCrlp-
~'()()d1; general commi181on merchant, l'iO, 181 Uon, in walnut and ,mahog;any. Upholstering 
Water Street. N. B.-Outport orders receh•e and ur.nlrfng pro01ptly done l\O<l nPatly exe· 
personal ailentiOOj£1\t1sfaction gt{lranttt(}, 8am• OUt00 II tlll ft1 J,mt,iillflp, ll'74 Mo\ 1?0 l>utlt• 
pl• C~wudK w P."0¥ addl'fft fu ·Uie hi and. lforth l~tl 
I 
' 
" general a880rtment of cheap glua and "rock· 
t>rywnre. and \'arioue other nrtiCles too numer· 
ou. to mention. Selling at lowest prices. Out. 
port orders promptly attended to. 01 Water 
r;treet. II. WHITE, : nearly 011posite Custom 
llouse. 
GEO. E. BEARNS, Impor~r and Deal-
er in tt>ns, pro'l'lsions, 11pices, grocerieR and 
fruits. You C3D always depend on low pri<X'8 
88 we buy strictly for cash in the very beet 
for'llgn mnrket.s-correepoudence eolicitt'd. Ad· 
dresl', Wnter Street, near Job's. 
KENNEDY & CO., 1?07 Water Street, 
importers and who!esa'e and rtlnit dea! rs in 
choil'o family groceries, provisions, wh1('fl. etc. 
Tt>ll8 ond coffee a specialty. Smoko " utb· 
down," flnet>t tobacco in the wor:d. 
E. & P . SINNOTT, Importers and G· n e-
ral deniers in all kinds of taruily gTOOerif9 pro-
,.1-ions, teu. co£Teea, cto, at wbo'estlle ao1l Re-
tni•, 11 t Water Street 
AYRl~ & SONS G uarantee Satisfac· ion 
to parties entrusting them with orders tor pro-
visions, which hn'l'epononal eelectlon. Con 1ge. 
pninte. stains, oils, ''1lrl•i h , nalla nad general 
ehlps' stores. 
HEARN & CO., 'Vholesalo Deale r in 
pork, beer and ilour. Sole "8&nts tor Cole te'e 
ijterllog Soap. and mairulacturere of fht .. ~u11.-'• 
hi4!1! Oflt-.lmiJJt• JIWD_.,. Qwn, 
. 
.. 
. t 
'; 
• r 
' "-
Groceries, Provisions, Etc. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 2!>0 W nter Street 
and 48 to 4IS King's Rood. GenPral importer 
and dealer in grooeries and provisions, wines 
and spirita. His atoclc is now complete in th~ 
nbove line. All giving him a call will find it 
to t11eir advantage, ae he deals in nothing but 
genuine goods. 
GOODELLOW & CO. 241 \ Yater St. 
General importeryv. w.boleaale and retail dealers 
in breadstutra and P'roviaions, anchon and 
chains, cordage, f.indow g.laaa, gun~wder, shot, 
iron (bar, bolt and sheet, , linaeed 011 and paint.a. 
n&ila and oakUJll, pitch and tar, tin (block and 
plates), and 411 other requirements of the trade 
-price6 nlwaya the lowest. 
. 
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• 
Hotels. c._,./fnsurance. · · Marble Works. . Stoves, Tinware,~·Etc. 
TR~MONT HOTEL (formerly old At· STANDARD LIFE ~SURANOE Co., XERRA NOV A\ MARBLE WORKS- GOUDIE & DIAMOND, Tjnsmitbs and 
Jantic). 1osl Water Street, Mrs. McGrnth, Pro- Edinburgh, LocaJe boards of dirootore,.Hon. A. JoIDf SKTh'NER, dealer in Jtalinn and .tmerican Sheet l)'on worlcere, have opened a branch store 
prietress; transient and permanent boartlere W. Ilaney , Hou. M. lion.roe, W. B. Grieve, marble aodeoapstone; monuments, bea.dstonee, at 386 W.nter Street, oppositq llcDougall & 
aooommodated upon reasonable terms. Tbe Esq. James Howe. Esq. Medical Exami.Den, curbing, etc., executed in original dceigns. Templeton's. Wholesale and retail dealers in 
Tremont House oontaine large, well-ventUntcd, Dr.,H. H. Stabb, Hon. C. Crowdy." Riske no· Engllih and American deeigna furnished to Newfoundland nnd..American stoves and caat-
nioely furnished roo~. and 1s cent.rnlly situated I copted without reference to head office. Henry order. Note-Best at.ock, artUtic and aubstan- inge. A larto ossurtment of tinware, •etove 
near the Custom-house and chief business places J. Stabb, Agi>nt and secretary. . · tial work guaranteed. Opposite Star of tho Sea fittings, Jnmpsand lamp filtingealwaya on hand, 
of , the city. Tho patronage •of tho trn..-elling Hall, Duckworth, Street. Shipe ordore and jobbing promptly t.ttend-
ana ~eneral public respectfully solicited. j .... J - \ ST. JOHN'S MARBLE WORKS (Es· ed to and sntisfaction guarruiteed. 
Harness Mak er s. . tabliahed 18'7), 211 Water street. Monuments. Spor ting Goods. 
tablet&, mantles and head.atones Qf every d~ 
,J..OBN McKENZIE, 130 Water Streett 1 Jewellers. ecription ; all lrindaof oemeterywork promptly J. H. MARTIN & CO., 143 Water Street, 
trunk and harness waker, dealer in gene.rill 1 atteoted tp and satisfaction guiranteed ; all St. John's, Newfoandlnnd ; import.en of irport- ) 
saddlery, hardware: ladies' and gentlemons' JOHN LINDBERG Ma ufacturing work executed by flrtJt..-01.aas workmen, and log ammunition, fishing tackle, cricket gOode, 
A. P. JORDAN, Importer and Whole- . 
88le and retail dealer in all kinds of provisions, 
fancy nnd 11taple groceries, extra new sea.BQDe 
t<'All ; great -rariety of fancy biscuits and crack· 
ers ; choice , branda of imported CUtara ; alao a 
new 8toclc of iron bed·stead. ; oil cloths, oil 
clothing, etc : confectionery. sweets, et~ .• 
always on band. 178 and 180 Water Street. 
saddles, boya' Md gtrla' saddle3, portmnnteaus. • , · n. . prices as low ae the lowest. Alexander Smith, t T -- t t k · th ·1. l"alisee, hand bags, hat boxes, gun ca.sea nnd Jeweler, watchmnkcr and gencial llllporter, proprietor. . e t'. J.Meges 8 oc in e Cl Y• 
cartrid~o belts, leggings &c. , carriage. bu~goy 171 nod 347 \Va t&" Stroot. Jew_ellery, wnt1t.hee, se,Ving Machines 
and riding whiJli.', carriage lamps various stzee ; , cloclcs, ca~eo glass, and novel.taea of ajl lnnda BT AND'.A.RD MARBLE WORKS, 287 1 . • 
waterproof coverings, borro rugs and surcingles 1 f'!r weddmg presents. Christmas and New Oower Strect-Cront of Theatre Rill lionu- M. FRANK SMITH, Mechanical• En-
letter carriers and money bt'lts, saddle clothe, ! 1:ear'1 gift8. · ment&, headstones, tombo, mantlepiecee and gineer nnd machiniat, agent for Mesms. 1he 
mill banding or beltiag all sizes. · I R. L. BLEATER, Jeweller & Optician, e\"cry deccriptlon of mnrblo work execu~ Sin~erMnnufocturingCompany;genaineSinger 
===================' Practical watch and clock maker. &pairs of promptly by first-clns,c; work.men. Rates sufil- semng machines, nOOdlf'S, parts and att4Ch· 
I 1 e\"ery descripUorf effected. Electro-plating. clentfy rea.eonablo to defy competition. James ments for all sewing machines in stock ; every ituUding, etc. Englil'h. American and Swi¥ Mcintyre, proprietor. descilption of sewing machines neatly re~ AYRE & SONS Grocery Department 
hnve nlways on band a choice stock or tea, 
coffee, aagar, general grooeries, canned goods, 
picklce, eauces, preeen-ee, jams, sweets. cordials, 
&c., &:c. 
\VEST & RENDELL, Wholesale Deal-
ers in bee(, pork, lard, huh.er, flour, tens, and 
all kiod3 of provilions-also Commiuioo Mer· 
chants. Wat.er Street, West. • 
T. & J. GR.ACE, Dealer . in Choice 
family groceries, ten, coffee. sugar, molasses, 
tobacco, llour, meat, pork, Cruit, confectionery, 
canned goods, apires, biscuits of varioua kinds ; 
crockery and glll&Bware. lamps, etc. 860 Water 
Street. N.B. Goode deli.-ered promptly. 
R. J. DEVEREUX, Importer and Deal-
er in all !rinds of prorisions. groceries, canned 
goods, flour beef, pork, lard, hams, butter, etc.; 
llD<l,. alJ goods usually to be found in a general 
supply store ; all kinda of game in seaaon. 99 
Water Street. .. 
P. & L. TESSIER, General lmporters of 
provisions, Mlt mola.uea, lumber, ooala, brick, 
cement, builders mate.rials etc. 809 WaterStteet. 
A. D. RA~KIN, No. 2ss· V/ater Street, 
Dealer in prov1.Sions and groceriee-wboleaale 
and retail-sbipe stores supplied. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 170 & 172 Duckworth 
St~t; import.ere nud §t?llt>ral dealen in pro-
visioo.s nod groceries, English and Amencan 
hardware, cutlery, agricultural implements, 
t>tc , nails. glaea, putty, paints, oils, varnishes, 
etc • builders requisites; shoemakers finding!! ; 
<'-"!lb. l'}"1te01, small profits. 
MARSHALL & RODGER, lGl, \Vater 
Street; importers and doaters in tC&S and gene· 
ral groceries : wholC61\1e and retai l. 
Gents' Furnish ings. 
THE LEADINu CLOTHI~G HOUSE. 
o·Flaherty ~ Macgn-gor, clothier!!, batters and 
gents' mercers: e.-erv requisite for genta' wear 
always in &tock. Our cutting department being 
under the super \"ision of an experienced London 
cutter, we guarantee our patrons perfection in 
cut, style and finish. Orders per mail receive 
prompt and personal attention. Patt.em books 
contniniog over (00 new designs sent to any 
..J1ddreae in the city . Self-measurement card!! on 
"application. 
General Merchandize. 
JOHN ANDERSON. 371 Water Street. 
general importer and tea merchant ; dry goods ; 
ready made clothing ; boots and shoes ; ham 
and caps ; groceries and provisions cheap tor 
ca.ah ; Anderaon's pol~bnic warebouae. 28 
New Gower Street, A firat class establishment 
for all kinda of famib· groceries at pricee aecond 
to nono in the retai1 trade ; inspection i.Jrvited 
at Anderaon's cheap warehoaaes. 
H 
Hardware, Etc. 
BOWRING BROTHERS, General Im-
portenof a•I deecrfption in hardware; ihe mo.& 
complete ttock la town ; fall llnee of poceriee ; 
-.. (ep&eladld Ya'ae); eole proprWon of the 
bnDd AdamanU., in ooaneetion with ao·e 
~ ......... 
J. B. MARTIN & CO.. Importers of 
ED~ aDd .American hardware of eYery dft-
crlPdon, 141 Water8'reel 
JAJIPS GLEESON. General Hal'dware 
s&cre: catJsy. 4aD9 and tools or eTf'f'Y deeorlp-
. cioni blackmaltba' bellowa, anYi.la, vicee, mining 
implt'menta, powder,dynamite, Detonator'• fuae, 
ltffl and lwnmtta of all abea, ~nt, oil, nr-
niabfti. bruabM. etc. Bra!ll and ll'OD bedvt.>ada, 
g1...,..~. dinner, iea and toilet aet:s, Acme Clnb 
antes, elede, aleigb·bella, etc. 
J. L. DUCHEMIN'S General Store, 
987 Wat.r atn-et. Stock comprises general 
hard watt, abip ebandlery, paint.a an.d oila, house 
keepen' ro)(Jllirtmenta and varieties. ,,. 
RICHARD'NEYLE, 23-! Water Street, 
importer of hardware and flsbfog taclcle, acme 
and children'• high heeled wOO<latock skates 
veT'1' cheap. Lediee' and gentlemen'• ioe 
creepen-with atrap&-C&D be worn on arctic 
gaiten and rubl-en-a long relt wnot. Boot 
upJ*s and ftndings. 
• Watches of e\"ery deacription. 1 Nautical inatru- and refitted; nll machin& and work warranted; 
ments. Water SU'eet. • N ' the eewing machine business of Newfoundlan~ Insurance. . OHMAN & LINDSTROM (Established is dono on the genuine Singer; alao ~ot for 
PHCENIX FIRE ASSURANCE COM- 1876), manufacturing J0 ewellere and watch· Hessra. John Brinsmead & Sons famoua Soeten 
• ell ente pianos. pany of London, established ovtr 100 lears. mnkera, Impomre of watches, cloclal, )OW ( ery New Store. 
Irumrnnccs effected on all descriptions o pro· nod fnoo7 goods. Letten and all lrinda o en- • Shipping Agents 
perty. Losses paJd .£15,000.000 sterling. w. & o. gnvioft neatly executed. Extra heevy ~ed· NEW WEST-END DRY GOODS ~tore, • 
Rf.'iDELL, St. John's, agents for Newfoundland. d!1Jg range made t.o order. Pianos of th0tbeet James McKay proprietor. This store hai been HARVEY & Co., A~ents for New York 
PELICAN LIFE IN~UR~NOE COM- 1 fu~~~':!~ 0!.!!~ allo~~ge.-:i~ , ~enwid·tbofththeeioc~~tith"on odf gi~!.omf ~~e Roard of underwriters for Black Diamond 8.8. pany, of Lo~doo, F.ataW~hed 1 •.97.. Insuraoooa 1 m en: A uatLhadatrom a: Alfred Nonh· - ...... •~,, ea van-e:" o ge.Ullg Company, running between llontnUi, P. E. etrect~ on hves and sun-1l"orah1ps at !lloderate fl~d~g All bu~eea letten addre.ed to Ohman dry~ cheap: we import goOda frOm the laland, Cape BretoD and St. JobD' .. uut1orNew 
premium. W. & G. Rendell, St. Johna, agent ~ Lin .. ~m 2M Wat.er-stl'ee'- tertlaoueifaM•cbeeter, nnd'iell to ,.euU the York, NeWfoundlandandBalifaxS.8.Coml,la!l1' 
tor Newfoundland. N""'OH~AN'W toh ak dJ ell poorman'•~-~dellU1melltiaoonduct- rwnaing bdwefn New York. Halifax uul a. 
ALLIANCE MARINE ASSURANCE (Attanllc hdtel ~il~g), ~!:r ~t. ~ :l1~=:ci:-~:notin~~~;·t; John's. 
Company (limited). London. Capital-one m\l, John's. Newfoundland, deeler in watcbfl, giYe hie I in town and outportm. entire Steam Heating, etc. 
lion sterling, B. aine, Johnston a: Co., agenta foi clocb, and all kinds of jewellerJ~, t liatlefaction. VlrftV'\RIA wo:n'l7'a, w~- 8_... 
Nt>wfoundland. and weddina mp mad8 to Older · of Nall 1'I7 ks v.1.v 'AAEJ aw~ ._.,. 
THE LANCASHIRE INSURANCE CO. old gold anchllver, un-c:unent .1111 ... and YYOr • .-(..tjaiDlng~c1ock); ateaii-4 
-ot Hancbeeter, Eng. H. E. HAYWARD, agent. copperooina,cbron~and Dau1iimli111Uu- ST JOHN'S NAIL u- & V'TT'17I &.CTUR beaUuaecatedontbe _. 
Capital .£3,000,000 stg. First-clrue riaka taken meot.repUredand adJ__uated. ~pw a."'8 ... Co. (llmltecl). lfanu~:rAm.t~ f!:a~~~-~--
loweet current rates; claims li~rally paid. and needlee re-fitted. B. ~ce. ~cl- cat :e· ..... Jatb, 11oortng, olapboud haTe 'i!eatec1 the BDa1llh Ca&WnL~• 
LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND. andglules. and Dail8; ~tacb.iiollaDdzino O>l_lep.StaroUhehBallacla.Dan' 
Claims and bonuses paid : over £-!,250,000 atg. tacb, Iron aboci Dalla and tacb, Iron and and mamy pri.U. ftlldenOll. JMI• .,.. • 
Proepeotuson application to H. E. HAY1\'AllD, L aiao8boebW&. RiJdel;Jllic*pald forwrought niebed. JADBAlloa.&Oo. • 
agent. ' • m p iron. J, J . V97, manapr. lie 
LONDON AND LANOASHIRE FIRE • •. - Ship andllill Supp s. ., 
Insurance Company. Claims paid since 1862 LObster Packers. • O • VIOTtmIA WORKS. '\VJ'Hr Street, 
amount to £3,t 81,568, atg. Fire insurance Wen -(id]aioing dry dock). ~~.pipe flt. 
granted upon almost e""er1 description of pro- JAMES BAIRD. Factories situated in tinp, braM sOOO- of all kind-on b,Uad and 
perty. Claims nre met with. promptitude and Port-au-Port, Sandy Point, Burnt 1tlanda and Onttltters. made to order; cart wheel boxee and ~. \ 
liberality. Tho rntes of prv.mium for insur- Rockey Bay. Headquartera at 1~ Water Street. forged and turned, butting of all kinda and bel .. 
ances. nod nil other informntiom, may be ob- L b l • S. O. STEELE, 101 Water Street. Boys' la<'inge ; lubricating oils at wholeeale and retail 
tained on applicntlon to HillYEY & Co. um er. Dea ers. and men'• rudymade clothing. Hats, cape, bQlt8, e.nds nod blatik and tap nut.a, windia.es: I 
GEORGE SHEA, Agent for the North J. J. MURPHY, GamboSa.wmill , Bona- acarfa, co!Jara, braces. hoe:iery, &c., &c. Alao, h&nse pipes nod cbookB, 6teering whwl•.!°~ I 
British b Mercantile Jn•ur:lnce Co., of "'-'i"n· all '-'.1..d f 1 be a 
1
·- &880l'tment of boom and 1hoes, gloves, steering genr fora.wall or Jnrgecraft, etc. J-.-. 
a. ....., J;AJ vista.Bay ma.ouracturerof .lllll so \lDl n, --~,-- d AN & Co 
burgh. Capital: £S,500,000 stg. Aient. for shingles, laths, oressecrlumbcr and mooldinga, umbTI>U&!> an rubber goods. Tweeds; ruaotle ~~·o;;EL~~~·i!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com~auy, and Inter- Mwed bouao-!rame. lumber a apecialty. Poet • cloths and coatinp aapeclalty. 15 .T ., 
colonial Ratlw-ay ot ·caoadn. office ncldress 81 Military Road, St. John's, or 
THE EQUITABLE LIFE .ASSURANCE Gnmbo Mills, Dobaviata Bay. • p 
Society of the United St.ates. Head office, l !? Li Stahl 
Brondway, ~ew York. ~ew nssurnnce written Ver y· ~S. 
in 1886, $1t1,s.10,20a oo. Tot.<tl outstanding in- . SA.IN'l' JOHN'S L1VERY' STABLES 
surancc, 31st Dec., 1886, S411 ,7'i0,09S.OO .. Tot.al 1 C ~ S fT ,., .li...,,..,. Road Col (t 
undivided eurplus (four per cent. ba!is) $16.~5,- I a:e . treeli-(I w.i ~J •near • . on al 
875.78. In actual surplu.s (namely the exCCfs ot , Qu1ldmg. Ample. boarding a~~modat_lon for 
accumulated funds 0 .,.er liabilities) in premium I horsee- Telephonic commun1caho!' with all 
income and in nmouotof insurance in for nits I l~rts of the city. Horses nn~ CAJTu&gell of all 
booka, the "Equitable" e.xceeds nny otbe lifo lands. at all hours-day or ru$ltt. Term• f('a· 
MBuran~ company, and may ~justly regarded • 1>onnble. Honry Blntcla, propr1eeor. 
ns the largest and strongest lite assu rance orgl\Jl· : 
iuition in the world. For patti<;.u.lars nt to rotes, 
etc., apply lo J. ACOUSTUS Cl.JFT, Solicitor, 
.Agent for Ne,.,.foundlnnd. ·M • 
?(illinery. CONFEDERATION LIFE ASS CIA·• 
tion. C'npital $1,000,000. Head office. Toronto, 
Ont., D.C. It.s security to policr-holdere is un· :\HS CARBERY begs to announce 
~urpuaed by any company domg busin089 in U111t at her show-room, " The Ladies' Empo-
this country, and ita progress hns been une.xem- r ium," Atlantic Hotel "Building, ladlH will nl-
pled in the history of insurance in Canada. Jt. ways find the CoUowing new~t specialties :-
haa no echemes of insurance bat the well es· London millinery, matltles and costumca ; 
tabliabed lioet1, benoe policy·holders cannot be r French droaa-Jengtba, with trimming to match ; 
misled as to their contracts • . Its profits are dlsj morning tlreesee, breakfast sn~uca and shawls ; 
trlbot«l upon an equitable basis. The profits ~ · all kinds of flouncing laces; all spades Bruasels 
one cl.ua of policy-holders RJ'O not issued togi\"e ' nd; the new flo ral trimming for el"ening 
larger profita t-0 any other class. J AllE:t J. dl'Of.IOS; French flowers and fans. For thia sen· 
JilIU.gy, Solicitor, 159 Water Street, Ueneh1l ' sou children's mantles and waterproofs, from 
Agent for Newfoundland. ~ 28. u'p ; and a l"lltiety of other goods too numer-
THE GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE ' ous to m~ntion. 
.Aaaociabon Company of London, Eng)and. Es· NEW MILLINERY AND DRESS· 
887. Capital one million sterling. , making department at J .otis licKA Y'S, in cun-
on property in all parts of Newfound· . nect ion with bis dry goods store. Rememb lr, 
ec at loweat rate:i. For pnrticul rs ' 1( :rou require r('ady-made clothing, or 1\ e·lit 
il!ply toJ. AUOOSTUSCt.tPT, Solicitor, agent Cor : made to orJer, wo can do.it. in first-cla.s:ilty lo. 
ewfooodland. : C. :MAcPHERSO~ :(Sign , of the Lco-
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.U- 1 unr.l), 2to WaterStrtet. Dreamaking, ll'an·lo 
puy, eehblithed 1847. Capital and Cund.s. over 1 inakinit and mU!ioery under oxperiencecl I\ 1d 
Dine mUllon dollRra. · WruTEWAV & J om1- 1 rdinblo superinu.ndentl; larger number or gi-ls 
80lf, agent.a, Duckworth Street. ! employed than ot :my other boitse in St. Joh1 'e. 
OLDEST INSURANCE CO.lIP ANY IN I Always on hnn.d. nowe8~ materi1~ to~ dre11H '8 
the world, Sun Fire office, London. t'lltablieb('d 
1 
nnd mantles, w1th al_! kinds of trimm1D.g, ct ;., 
1710. Insurance effected upon almost e\·ery to mntch ; new arr1vnls of la~t faeh1ons by 
deecrlption ot property at the c urrent rates or ; tl\"e.ry ete:uue_r ; p.'ltterns nn_d eatimatee .ent by 
premium. Total sum Insured in 1~. £ s~'i,338,- I post, nn apph~tion ; wedding and funernl or· 
704-. Claims arranged with promptitudo nod , d~rs flll~d w!th tl<>~patch; no eftort spared to 
liberality. W. II. ll•RE, SoN ~ Co., agents Cor give ent1.11fact1on. 
~ewfoundland. 1 NE\VEST AND MOST F.ASHION-~-
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE : btc M•llinery coa..stautly arriving from the Lc1n· 
Company, of New York, eatablishM 1843. 1 d<?n market. R nta ~nd bonneu made up a~d 
AuetB, January lat, 18ST. i114,181,DU!i ; cnsh l tmumed 0
1
n .t~1e prem~e11. 0. KNOWLJNO, s11c· 
Income tor 1886, til, 137.179 ; insuranc(' in force 1 c~M>r to l luhp Hutchins. 
about $100.000,000; policies in force about . S. O. STEELE, 101 Water Street, has 
180,000. The Mutual Lire ie tho largest lite ono of the largest and best selected atocke of 
company, and the strongest financial institu- l millinery itoods to bo found in Newfoundland. 
tion in the w.o~ld . No o~her CC?a>pany has paitl j Altjo, children's nod ladies' mantles of overy 
such large d1l'1dends to Ile pohcy-holders; and : deecriptlon, underclothing, woollen goods, funi, 
no other oompan1 is8u~ eo plain and 80 com- &c. E,·erytbing new. • 
preheD11"ve a policy. A. S. RE.."fD&LL, ngent, \ M h t T il 
Newfoundland. ere an a OrS. 
THE ?t{ANCHESTEK FIRE INS U · GIBB & CALVERT S 1" f 
ranee Company. Capital £1,000.000. Estalr , upp iers o overy 
liahed 1824. Agent for ~ewfoundland, RouimT deacriptionof gcntlemena' fasfiionableclothlng ; 
.-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
Photographers. 
S. H. PARSONS Portrait and Land-
scape photogrnpber. Portraits furnished in 
e\"er1 style known to the art. A choice scle"c· 
tion of photos of Newfoundland scenery. Pic-
ture framea mj\de to order and kept in stock. 
Wind110r &: Newton's oil colon in tubc!f. School 
rcquiaites, stationery, fancy · goods, etc., con-
l'tantly on hand. lll8 Water Street and 115 
Duckworth Street. 
LYON & VEY: Photographers, Dealers 
aud manufacturers of picture mouldings and 
frames. Yiews of Newfoundland scenery com-
prising sorue of th(\ most prominent and pictu. 
~ue plnces on the island. Wo guarantee snt-
isCaciion in onr portrait work, and o.s our prict!11 
nre eo moderate, no ono Fhould bo without n 
good photogrnpb. We make enlargements by 
the pbotogl"aphic. tin·t' pe or India ink proctta. 
nnd will gfre llfttisfoction in e\"ery case. 200 
Water Street. 
Photo-Copying , etc. 
PHOTO COPYING HOUSE - Photo· 
graphs nncl pictures of t.11 kinda enlarged nod 
finished in 10dia ink, 'Tater colors or crayon. 
Picture framinp:, c.'lr.,.ing nod guilding n spc· 
<'illlty. J Alf ES M CKES7.1E & Co., t0<1Duckworth 
St.reet. 
Picture Framer. 
JOHN STEVENSO:X, Cnrver n.nd 
gilder, anu picture frnmo maker, 184 Du<'k-
worth·strect, (late McKenzie & Ste.-ell80n). Old 
mirror and pictm\ framrs rrgilded equal to new. 
Ten yenrs experience in th<' fine nrt emporium 
of Kerr & f onii, Abt'rdeen, ~coUnnd. Mouldings, 
oligraphs, 1·hromos nnd enJTavings, wholesale 
nud retail. Photogrnp!ui anlarged Crom 7e.7d. 
uo. Ch('npe!;t picture !ram.in~ hoOBO in St. John'a. 
Agent for tho Jubilee Pre>cf'aaion from Trn!nlgnr 
S<1unre, W )6t:J:ninater, 2:.U:30 ; sent to any nd· 
dress on re~ipt of po6t office oro.' for 28.0d. 
Ootport Ol"lers promptly attended to. 
Plumbers and Gasfitters. 
H. GEAR & Co., Plumbers, Gasfitters 
Rnd hot water engineel"8, importers Ot Eogli!h 
nnd American hot water boilers, 61lnltary 
earthen war&, cook in~ ranges and stoves. Spe<ilal 
attention given to neating pril"ate or public 
bulldingti l>y hot wat8l' or steam. Marbleized 
slate nnd iron mantels nlwaye on bantl. 370 
W.ater Street. 
Pianos and Organs. 
• Tea. Tea. 
EX9UISITELY CHOICE NEW SEA-
son s tea, earliest spring picked ~mw, !>eao~iful 
little leaf, fragrant ns n rose, brightest infUSlon, 
strong, rich in flavor, exquisitely delicious, not 
to bo equalled nt the price-2s per lb. On receipt 
oC remitta nce I wilt send Creight Cree for orders 
ot 10 lb'J or upward~. to any address wbe~ the 
mnil stt-nmers cn.11, or on the line or railway 
o. K.-;owLt:>:o (su~sor to PmLlt' HuromNs). 
Temperance Drinks. \ 
MILLER & CO., Ordnance Yard, Man 
ufacturers o! ..-"Erated Wnttlrs, cordiall, liquors 
and choice frui t syrups. All ours:oodaarc made 
from the purest and best mnteriaTe. 
Tobacco l\Ianufactur er s. 
JAMES & ·w ILLIA.ll PITTS, Manu-
facturers ot tob:lcco. sonp nnd candles. Wbol&-
salo only. Qualities guaranteed. 
u , 
Undertakers. 
. 
JOHN CA.REW, U nder taker, Carpenter 
nod j oinl'r, Cnrew Street, otr Military Road. A. 
lnrgo nntl varied stock or coffins nnd caskets, 
s ilver p!ntcd and other mountings constn.ntlf on 
ha11J. Clo-ed :md open henrses nlwnya in 
rendinei;s. 
w 
Wine l\Ierchants. 
JAMES B-\IRD, Grocer and Wine 
Merchant, 217 Wnter Str<'Ct. Wholeea.lo nod 
retail. Special attention given in executing and 
ehipping outport orders. Solo agents Cor-,Vrn, 
M•J::wnn's Fountain Bridgo Bre,\"efI'B celebrnted 
Scotch nlo nnd porter ; Ren<l Drothera, London, 
" Tho Do!!tihead :" botUing Ba.ss's nlo and 
Ouiness's stout; W. &: A. Gilbef's London 
wines and spirits ; lho unequalled " Roynl 
Blend Scotch whiskey. 
A. D. RANKIN, 288 Vvater Street, Ale 
wine nnd spirit merchant, wbo1C8nlo and retail. 
HEARN & CO.,. Wholesale Dealers in 
nle:i. wines and liquors ; Bass's nles in casks nn~ 
bottles; Ouiness's stout. bottled ; de Kuypers 
gin- in bo~beads. quarters nnd octaves ; chol~ 
brandies-in quarters octa..-ce nnd cases ; _whis-
kies-in quarters nnd cru;cs ; flno wanes-; 
in quarter en.ska, hogsheads and cases (Chnm 
l M. MONROE, General Merchant, Ar-CAde bard'91"are store ; a full and complete atoelt 
of heuy and shell hardware. cutlery, etc. 
Wbolenle and retail ; aleo mining suppliee, 
powde, dynawite. detonators, fwse. etc., 817, 
&19, 839 and 842 Water Strtet. 
J. Klt.,"T, solicitor• Duckworth Street. all goods wade up in their well-known fint 
cllLlll atyle ; patterns and cards for aelf-meuure-TBE SUN LIFE AND ACeIDENT m('nt aent on application; an endleea ueort· 
H. Y. MOTT, Piano and Organ tuner, 
dealer in planoe and organs, Daci"·o}'th Street 
(corner Bec.1t•1 Cove), St. John's. ,OotJjortordera 
promptly nttended to. . 
icco & Cockbum'e .brands) ; Rum-Jamaica, 
Demcrnra and St. Jago. _.. . • 
GEAR &; Co., Importers of and Dealers 
in hardware, clltlery, tools, ct:c., manufacturel"8 
of range&, atovea, grates, &c. : gufttt.era, 
plumbens and tlnplateworka, M9 Watfr Street. 
SYDNEY WOODS, Importer and-dealer 
in Engllah and American bardwt\l'e, cntlery, 
eltctro-plated ware, bedsteada, feathers, bar· 
nem, patnta, oila, gona, ~cultural implement., 
trout.ing gear, teaa, IUgar&, eto., kitchen uUn-
alla ancf a general aeaortme.nt of hou&&-kee~n re-
quirement.a, sign or tbeaho..-el, 193 Water Street. 
Hotels. 
ATLANTIC HOTEL, J. W. Foran, 
Proprietor. 
KNIGHT'S HOME, this house, under 
the pre161lt management, bu been furnished 
with all modern coo•enlenca for the accom~ 
datlon of transient and permanent gue.ta. It ie 
conducted on strictly temperance principlea and 
ls weJl arranged In all ita appointment.a. O. O. 
Caos1n:z. proprietor. 
GORDON HOUSE. 87 Water Street. 
lira. Wtlllam Oa;e of London, England, pro· 
prletre-. 'n1il houae,fonnerly In the occopancy 
of the late J. C. Tout.arit, Eaq.. hu beeD 
rrcent11 thoroughly npalred and re1ltted, 
and now contal111 all the model'D apj>J!· 
anooa and oomforta of a first clMa Engtllb 
homo, providing excellent &ecommod&Uon 
!or J*llWlett• u4 hAIM~' en-krma 
.......... 
Aaurance Company. of Montreal. Income, ment of hats, scarfa, hosiery and outfitting 
$400,000: usete, Sl,600,000; surplua to policy goods of all kinds. 
jaolder, $300,• 00; naau~ance in force, $18,000,- JOHN ADRIAN, Tailor & Clothier, 
000 . . The Sun .alone wues an absolutely u_n· 1 importer ·or Scotch, ~liah and Canadian 
contl1tional ~hey. Its rat.es are low, nod its tweeds diagonals and West ot England broad· 
profit.I to policy holders largo and equitably cloths.' all the lAtat stY,lea; perfect flt giiaran-
d!vided. T11.o 8un. has not ono conteet~ or teed ; orders promptly titte:Wed to. 174 Water disputed claim on 1ta books. W. D. Uorason, St.reet. 
MASON & HAMLIN'S Cabinet Organs, 
celebrated nil over the word aa befog the bc'!t 
cabinet or~= mado and fndoraed by nll first 
claaa musi in Europe and America. Il. J . 
D. W~ ngent for Newfoundlnnd. 
R agent for Newfoundland. · . 
QUEEN FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE J9HN CURRAN, Meroban.t Tallor and B,ea.l E st""''"e. 
Co f L• o B c 1 l £"' 000 importer of all the latest dC81go• In Eogllsh, at\I mpany, o 1 verpool_. · · ap ta ... •· BcOtch and Canndlan sujtinll"ll · nll orders r&- '-
000, atg. Pollclca fol' msurance ngalnet loss or . · .,.. Pd-: ' w S H W L MESSURlER R 1 E •"'t damage by fire are l.asued by the s bo.,.o well· ce1ve prompt attention. ..... aa 96 at.er t. . • E , ea Sip e 
known, long-established, English office, on tho JOHN MAUNDER, 286 Duckworth St ; agent. Omoe, 169 Water Street. 
mOBt liberal tcTID1S. J OHN CoB.lfACK, agent for fashionablo tailor (head oC MoBride'a Bi I, two 
Newtoundlantl. doors East T. A. Hall) Satiaf.actioo paranteed 
COMMERCIAL UNION INSURANCE to every omtomer; ohargee moderate." 
ComJ>aDY· (Fire), London, C11pital £2,600,000 I DENIS GALWAY, Importer of all 
stll!rbng; riakt accepted at CWTent rates. Henry kinda of Scotch and Engliah .Wtinga. Suitings 
J. Stabb, Agent. / made up in ail the lat.alt atyJ~1 atlO~tpriett. IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO., I Ready-made clothing oomtanuy in st.bc.i-9611-
of London, inltituted 1eoa. FoT insuringhomea , inc at prioee that defT competltit:ioo. All orden 
and other buildings. gooda, wares, merchandize , executed with doapatoh. 88! Wa~ Street. 
farming stock &c. The distinguished tharncter~ JAMES COXt Custom Tailor and Deal-
i1tl01 of thie company are mOderate rate&, un- 1 er in roady-maae clothing. Eoallah, Bootcb nnd 
doubted security. prompt ancHibernl aettlement t Canadian auilinga oomt&lltl7 rn atoclr. PrlOftl 
of claim•; for forim of pr<>perty, proapectua, low. All orders promptly attended to. lM 
apply to J . & W. Stewart, ngcnt !or Now- Water Street. · 
found.land. MARK CHAPLAIN, Faaltion~ble Tai-
WEST & RENDELL, Agents City of lor and clotbiu. All the la*t at1Jee lo Britieb 
London Fire l~ranoo Companyin Capital Md foreign aultin~ made up in all the 1>9pular 
",000,000 lterllng. New York IJ(e 11\U'Nl~• • at7Jell of dreee ud nit•• •' J.weet ~' ... -. ~nr ffl,0001*1 pri"'l lQt W•• •v..tt . 
. . 
, 
s 
' I 
St oves, Tinware, etc. · 
JAMES PENNOCK, 20G Water Street, 
sign of the oo«ee pot. Tin aheet iron and cop-
per worker. Plumbing and gaa·fiitting, a epe-
ciality. &hipping and Outport orders flUed 
promptly nod entire 111\tlaf&Ctlon guaranteed. 
A cbOJce &nlection of stovca, OotbJo grates, tin· 
warn of e,·ery de9Criptfun, lampe, earthenware, 
gaa, water oloeet 1Uld bsth llttinga, jobbing 
promptly nttencted to. 
R. R. & C. CALLAHAN, Wholesale 
and retail dealtrs In a general line of etovea, 
dnwatt, hardware, ~oko17Jlaeeware1 eto., 
eW\ Nu«" Wakf ~WM. 
, 
AVALON SALOON, JAlIES McKAY, 
proprietor,hns just racei~ed a lull stock ot winee· 
chumpaigue, cider, Dublin stout. broody :md all 
kinda of spirits selling Cree of extra duty. 
ON SA.LE (in Bond or Dutv Paid), 
7:S puncheons and 20 Uercea II. P. Dema 
rara rum ; 25 quarter-caskd ·and 10 oc 
ta\•es broody (Piriet & Cnstulon and other 
bmnd8); 20 quarter-casks and 10 ~ta'"~ De 
Kuyper's gin; 15 quarter-cnak:a lnsh whiskey 
(Cork tlistilleri<'S) ; 14 quarter·caske Scotch 
whiskey (Peeb'es and other brands); 10 quarter 
c8Jlks ginger wino; 10 qunrter-<:118k:a ~pbcrry 
syrup · 20 quarter·ca.ske best port w10e ; llS 
qunrtU-easks red wino; 10 qwutcr-casksand 10 
octaves o!d aherr7 wine; 20 oa.aee St. Emilllon's 
clllret (,·ery choice) ; '71S caves brandy-quarts 
nwe nnd h~f flaak& ; 70 casce wblakey-qoarts 
flasu and half fia.ska. The !lbo\"o we guaraoteo 
to~ of choice quality, and will bo di8poe.ed of 
at the lowest market rates. Aleo, 80,000 cigara 
(varioaa brands), at coet nndcbnrges: 125 pnck 
ages ten nt coet and cbargea ; 76 brls. cruahed 
Augar · GOO boxes raisins. nt from 18 and 9e per 
box. I~ than Cor '"bat tboy can bo imported 
20 bsga best ~n coffee·; and a general stock 
of proviaione Md grooorles H . Morey & Co. 
BEST .\DVEliTISING MEDIUM. 
The DA.lLY CoLO::o.11T, bumg tho largest cir 
culation in the metropolis and outbarbon (in 
~loinity), ia tho beat adHrtiaia,g mtclium tor 
cuh C\Utoznm. 
· ~ .. 
-~ 
J 
I 
- ..... 
~aily «.oI.onist. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1887. 
THE ST. JOHN'S BUSINESS IEilEI. 
The whole of the inside pages of today is oc-
cupied ,,-ith the St. John's Buaineas Index. It 
will, no . dou~t, be-- c~ully rea.d. We have 
printed an extra la~e edition today, and will be 
able to supply all requiring copiu at 7 5 cents 
per 100. 
·-· .. 
Tho poncort r or tho Ni[llt Schoo). 
T he Concert. last niiht wu another succeaa, 
and brought together aeTeral atan-the presence 
of any oae of whom would be sufficient to guar-
antee a treat to the audience. 
Their Excellencie1, Mr. and Mn. Blake, 
honored the Concert with their presence, and, at 
the end, expressed their pleasure to several of the 
performers. 'No doubt their. presence stimulated 
eTery one to do hill or her beat, and the reault 
was a Concert such as is not too frequentl1 gh-en 
here. • 
The Concert opened "ith an instrumental 
quartette from "Lea Huguenots," br Mrs. Brad-
ahaw, the Mias~ Murphy and "Foran and Mr. 
Hutton-suffice to say they did full justice to the 
music and the brilliant instrument they used. 
Miu [isher then 8'Dg a cautina from " Sonam-
bula," in fatUltless style, and was applauded loud-
ly ; but aa enc:>res were forbidden, she, u well 
u moat of the other performers sub;equently, had 
to decline. Miss Shea then sang '' Breaking the 
Ice," in that attractive manner which always 
makca her a favorite . Following upon tbia wa.s 
a duett by .Mrs. Oreene and Miss Fiaber-" Hu 
Sorro4' Thy Young Day Shaded " -very sweetly 
rendered. Then Mi.as Yiguera ung "Kathleen 
Muourneen," her sweet, rich young voice charm-
ing thet audience. In a few yean, when her Yoice 
bu become fuller and rounder, she will be a formid-
able rit"al to her ol<l teacher, Miss Fisher, tho' 
abe will probably never e4ual her in brilliancy of 
execution or ab olutc correctness of tone. Mist 
Murphy then sacg " Good Bye" sweetly and 
artiatically, tho' we missed th~ r ich notes in the 
lower register which we are accustomed to u -
sociate with this young lady's voice. A quartette 
" Trust Her Not" followed, by Mr. Greene, Miaa 
r Fisher, Dr. Rendell and Mr. Hutton, "hich 
~tly pleued the audience. We would suggeat 
that a concert coIUiating entirely of part 1ong1 
(dUeta, trios, quartettes, quintettes &:c.,) would 
be a new departure for anyone ietting up a con-
crrt, and would prove a great treat for the audi-
ence; an inslnnce of what might be done wu 
the trio " Protect us Through the Coming 
N'ight;• by ~s Fisher, Jardine and Mur-
plly, anything more ~xquiaite we ha-re nenr 
• r 
. liatened to in St. John'•• the three rich full voicea 
blending and harmonizing delightfull1. Miu 
Jardine sang "The Flower Girl" aweetly and 
tiaply, and then Mr. Flannery followed witlt. 
11 I hann•t for a long time now." fairly brinpg 
dowll the houe, which would not be ailenced 
ualil a atiD greater f &Torite, Miu Jardine, came 
IDrwud, ud' aanr, "Bid me di.lcoune" in that 
cllumbag mazmer which b.u ao quickly made her 
eeioad o..Jy to Mila F"iaber with oar local audi-
-. A muaical farce, "Diamond Cut Di&-
mnd," by Miu Fiaher and Mr. Hutton, u 
might be abtieipated, wu full of lite and go. and 
aent the audience bome with the feeling that it 
could h&V"e liatened much longer. 
Mn. Bradabaw, u \Unal, did all the bard 
work, and recei•ed few thanb for it, in her ueual 
kind-hearted and thorough manner. Dr. Rendell 
announced the eeveral membera of the prorramme 
in bi.a usual graceful manner. Hi.a excellent tact 
in not complying to the demands for e1'c:ore•, 
, enabled the auoilience to return to their homea at 
a aeuonable hour, and aaved the ' concert from 
?-- the reproach of being weari.aome. 
It only remains to add that the et.age wu most 
pleuingly and tutefnlly decorated. We under-
etand that there is a great treat in atore for the 
theatrical world here. A young lady who, eome 
little time ago, made a most brilliant debut. ia 
likely to appear again ehortly. We eincerely 
truat the rumor may be correct. 
The Liberal Federation. 
CONG BESS IN GREATBRI'l'AIN. 
RADICAL REFORMS PROPOSED. 
P.UlLU~T's PO\V%Jl. 
:Referring to the deaire or the conntr1 that the 
Imperial parliament retain ultimate power to 
aneat iDjuttice, Mr. Oladatone uid that auch 
, power must be retained, but beeauae he knew 
that the mi.au.le of auch power would mar the 
aet.tlement he de~outly hoped and prayed that it 
would nenr be uaed iA the wantonneas of tyranni-
cal atmigtb. To Iri.ehmen jealoua of the reten-
tion or thla power hit only advice would be to 
tiu.lt in the mapanimity o( the Dritiah nation 
ud their repreaentati't'ea. 
"Rely upon it." be aaid, 11 that when they 
tnter into a eolemn comptct with 7ou in tht faoe 
. ' 
0 
. 
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A Slanderer Rebuked. in use there is not nearly eo aenicable u th 
creel basket m ade here. The American b11ket 
of the world for the purpose of settling at lut a 
great biatoric controveray which is six centuriea 
old, they are not made of such matezial as to 
seek ... defeat, br an unjuat interference with the 
apirit of that ~ttlement. (Cheen.) But while 
we ahould inculcate in lriabmen i. spirit of trust-
fulneta. ia it not ' still more urgent that the 
strongest party alao lay aeide ita jealousies, con-
fide°' that, with right on ill sicf'e and strengh(to 
back it, there ia no room whatever to mistrust 
isauea which, should difficulties arise, it will 
llhimately have to face ? (Cheera.) 
~  ~;=of this peper la not responaib~e 
for tho ~Iona of correapondenta. · , . (To ti~ Ed\tor of the Colonial.) ia, I think, machine prepared, being made up or 
' Dun Sm,-In last' eTening's issue or the inch wide tape like ahannga of aome tough wood 
The Problem Qf the Day. Evtning 1 elegram I noticed • letter o\'er the and is aold at quite a stiff pric:e conaidering ita 
signature of Wm. J. Hogan .• Tho letter was wearing qualities. Here tben are two articlea 
written in St. J ohn's. Wm. J. Hogan ia not in the manufctcture of w'bich could be entered upon 
Boston, but is at present in New York. "The at o'1ce, and without any outlay by thouaanda or 
letttr is dated Boston, October, 22nd, antl could our rural population, and fol' which there would 
not have reached here since that time from that city. be a quick and profitable returns. 
How Can t.he Period of Enforced 
Idleness be Permanently Short-
en ed in Newfoundland'? 
(collc/udcd.) The elander on Phelan is but Tdt9ram spite. Who among us will be pbilanthropilt enough 
(To theE<lilor of tht Colonut.) The Ttl•gram upas tree of acurrilily not aatiafied to ascertain the commercial valuee in tbe U nited 
J.. WA1\\' STATES'lU~. 'th b . t . } h . d. b l } St t f th • l d h ( } ' 0. " The agricultural operations" mentioned W1 t e. ma ena • at nn in t e oca market, a es o eae arttc ca, an t e coat o p aClD.f 
" In regard to the Ulater queation often pressed in X o. 2 shall signify, extra and sppernumerary bu now gone into foreign speculationa. Phelan them on the market there, and thus, if the i~a 
'\lpon me by Lord Hartington and other gentle- work o"er and above the immediate prep,aring of ia one of the moat eucceaaful Newfoundlanders proTe practicable, 00, the means or enabling bun-
men of importance. I tell you fairly, gentlemen, ground already reclaimed for crops, besides the in Boston. Tho Editor of the Teltgram, while dreda at leut of our poor familiea, to pau t com- ' 
that I am not, with my eyes wide open, going to putting in of crops. the attending to them, the working in Boston cit1, had, on many occaaiona, parati-rely comfortable wi11ter inatead of the dark 
be dnwn into a t rap. ( Laughter.) When I am taking out of them, or the con~eying of them to met Phelan and knows my statement' to be cor- and cheerleu one now in proaptctiYe for them. 
uked at this juncture, without knowing the the market or cellai. The able- bodied labor to rect. The truth of what. I write may be found A do' lar apiece subscribed by a few indMduala, 
aentiment.e of my own friends, or of the English, 00 employed-to mean other handa beaidee out' by writing to Mr. P. Hayes, printer, with whom would aoon place the matter beyond preadYen-~tch or 'Velsh people, or of the people of Lein- regular servant man: coachman, farmer. gardener thia Telegram correspondent 1tate1 be WU in ture. t 
eter~ Munster, Connaught and Ulster, to bind or other domestic. • : convenation. The- truth is that the Teltgram There are, Mr. Editor, othtr induatrlea th 
myaelf to the proposal that Vlster, or a part of 1 o. Let the wages-per diem-for theee ~gri- baa found out at last that bia former companion• could, I am inclined to think, be pro&tably e -
Ulster, shall be absolutely excluded from any cultural operations be defined by law. '\ and friends in Boston have go11e back on him by Lerpriaed here, but I confine myaelf for &be prt• 
Iria}i sett.l~ment, I tell you that that is ~atber too 11. Let suitable pcnaltiea be provided in aanc· reaeon o( hia attacks on the condition of our aent to the mention or the aboTe named. mace 
largb a demand upon tho credulity or e\·en the tion o( sam~ equally agai.nat those who, when people, aetti.ng them · before the world in the they can be made to materially iDcnue the 
folly of a man." (Laughter and cheera.) bound to employ labor, fail to do 10 ; and againat light or paupert and beggan. Such conduct economi~ raourcea of many loc•litiea, abDoat at 
H e expressed bis determination to leave this those laborers or fishermen who neglect to acce t would ruin the commercial credil' or the colony, once, and that ia a prime neceuity, u du. la Do 
rc;.tter an open question. u on th• introduction proffered labor, at e'·ery opportunity, witho:t !righten capital from our ehoree and dri" bun- doubt the want of the hoar of our dirtl& ...a. 
of the home rule proposals. just cause. dreda more of our people to 611 tbe atreeta of I am, clear air, yoan, &c. 
H.ere Mr. Oladatone ~reated great laughter.~ 12. For the encouragement of agriculture, let Botton and other cities in the United Statca. It Oct. 28. A RsADn tw ~ 
reading a telegram received from Ireland. atahng g<>Ternment pay the following premiuma :-(a.) WU the aame aort or alanden. publiah<'d i.1 that LO =~cOUA~J~.~A.N~~D~~OTn1e;;a~.t:=~·=· nm: 
that Dr. Kane, at an Orange demo11.1tration, re- For enry good milch cow ud calf-aay a bonu paper and Milt to the money lenders iu I., .. : ... 11 I ... '""".'. 
pudiated Mr. Chamberlain'• proposala for the of 2.5 per cent. on their nlue, or emi 20 per that deatroyed the railway policy of Wbiteway, The teiegnphliae.ildowabl&•-~W 
separate treatment of Ulafer, while Colonel cent. (b.) For every twent.y lba. good cleu and deternd foreip apeculatoN Crom apendiDg Oreempoad, BoDa.Uta Bay. 
Saunderson repudiated bis scheme of land pur- nati\'e (I mean Newfoundland) butter, ·a bonua , four or AH million doIUn among our peo-
chue. The recital waa greeted with cries of of 25 per cent.--eTen 11 bonus might be granted ' ple. It ia roneapoadenta of the Ttl,gram, 
"Poor Joe!" · (or 5 lbs. and 10 lbs. freeh butter. (c.) For 3 , of the •tamp ol "Luh the Roguea," etc., who 
.l.lUtliRS oi· RE~TS. two-year-old. heifers, well kept. a bonua-same caused all the trouble. I kno" the corttapon-
Lakea bi the neighborhood Wiie troaii to 1lle 
depth or half an inch laat Dight. • 
m-[he CoLOXJST will not be pablialatd ~ 
Tueadr.y ~nl in the R. C. Clthedral. He concluded h~ speech ~ith a lengthy refer- rate. (d.) Piga (one year old) , well fed and dent well. Prof. Fowler knew him also. " L&11h 
ence to the provision offered to Ireland by the cared-a bonus in eame proportion. (e.) Sow ' the Rogue•" sent the bogus despatches about 
refusal to remit arrears of admittedly unjust and litter of su (three weekS old) , a bonus....:. ' bankrupjcy and dettitution abroad, and that I Mr. Jost, deaigner and chief an:hitect or tht ) 
rent.I, for which tenants are daily beini evicted, same rate. (/.)Premium for eTery ewe and lamb, will some day prol•e. The Editor or the T.le- poet office and AtlliDtic hotel, ia in town. 
while the action of the go.emment tended still three months old-same rate. (9.) Premium for gram muat indeed feel bad to find that eTen. the 
further to estrange the Irish people. "If order five sheep, and eTery sheep over that- number- intelligent Newfoundlanders living in Boston '11ie steamer Polino sailed for Montreal ucl 
i1 to be restored," be-s'aid, ",.e muat gi,.,. Ire- same rate. (h.) Premium for e• ery 10 lbs. have grown ashamed of his slandera, and to inter\'ening ports at four o'clock this evening. 
land 11omething to hope for. 'We must com;ncc wool. (i.) I'remium for e\·ery article o ( homo- cb•er bis abame and disgrace he bas to manu-
Iriahmen that they may rely on the justice of this spun (or clothing made from wool reared and factµre and get up bogns correepqndence. 
great country. "·e must con\'ince them that the prepared by o.ny person-premium here to equal Yours, etc., 
greal liberal party, which for half a century -40 per cent .• and to be gi,·en for every article, 1 . \ CHALLEXOE. 
has ne• er fought except to win-(enthusinstic et"en the smallest, thus to encourage thrift. (/.) .. ••• 
cheering)-which bas n~"~r drawn its P_Olitical Premium for poultry (for e\'ery brood, nnd for GOO BLESS QUR FIREMEN, ONE ANO ALL! 
sword e~cept to sheath. 1t in an hour of ~ckno·''· brace of fairly fat poultry) -same proportion. 
led~ed net.or~, bas deliberately an.d definitely in- 13. Let a ma rket be opened for native pro· (To tht Editor of tile Colonist.) 
acn bed upon its banners the national cause of ·duce nil over the Ialnnd and for that end let 1't · l d ' D.u.R Sm,- .A.llow me space in the CoLo~tST 
Ire an . If.that is so, g.entleme. n. I think. w.e be roadc illegal for any and 0 ,·ery 'merchant, 
a th , th I h h 1 to publicJ1 thank and praise our indispensible ouer some ing •0 e ns natlon upc,n '" 1c 1 it dealer in pro\' isions, 'vholesale, or retail, to re-l firemen for their prompt attendance at the fi re on 
may re Y· fu c to buy the native article, similar to that in 
r..1.11T, PR.ESEXT A~D FUTCRE. T hur!day morning. Scarcely had the alarm been 
\vhich be trades, wpenevcr the nati"e article, or · h h 
" Our party laat year suffered a heary defeat, g1vc11 w en t ey were at the scene of destruction, 
produce, in a mercantile condition is offered to nnd had two streams of water on th• burn-. 
but we do not appear to be much the worse now. h' i " 
b 
1m or sale, on the earn~ terms as prevail in !he iog "building 1·n less than three mi'tiutes from We an stood by one another in darkness and 
market for the imported produce or article. To the time the alarm · 1 t · 
atorm, and we are not likely to flinch when the explain more ful11: Suppose one of our thrift1 lous There . n t waboa dg1vefn-n ~o h'm1trncu-
momin1 hu dawned upon us, and when we aec · is o a y o men in t ts O\Yn 
formers reara and fattens &<>me pigs, l\nd 'nnts I (not eTen our 0police force) who should be held 1·n 
the aun mounting the eky. Our faith is as st rong 11 I to se one or two, et it be sufficient for him to higher es•ftem th n 0 , . 1 t y · c u it ia in juatice itself, that this great nation ,.,ill , • "" a ur o un eer •ire ompany ; 
approach the nenre:.t--or the farthest for that I and, I think more espec'ially by the ·insurance 
carry to a triumphant iasue, one of tho nobleat 
cauaea that ever wakened the eneriie• of man, or matter-merchant or pork dealer and <?ffer his companies. May the Almighty God guard them 
that eTer asked and won the faror of the M ost po.rker for a~lc, on reasonable terms ( the porker from ull accidents night and day, for by t heir noble 
being duly )lierchantable) . Let the eaid mer- k h th ( 11 1 ( h High." · wor t ey earn e prayers o a c asses o t e 
chant be leg:illy bound to buy that porker at a 't 1 b t 1 d h L d ll Mr. ~tone resumed his seat amid a storm . . . . . I comm um y. eg o en er t em, one an a , 
fair price. S1m1lnrly, let a person havmg gootl . th L beh If r h I f 
or cheering. After adopting resolu tions thank- . my smcere an .. s on a o t e peop e o 
native bulter to sell, go, and .be legally empo1v- N th t 1 1 • iag Mr. Oladatone and the chairman, the meeting . ~ or -a reet. am, aear air, 
adjourned. ered ~o dispose of '.t to .MY !~al merchant "ho ONF. OF THEM. 
deals 1n butter (a fair price be1og always under- St, John's, Oct., 28th, 1887 . 
.l. TOR\" JC.El.llll:R JlESlOS'. 
Mr. William John Evelyn, conservati\'C mem-
ber or the houae or common.a for Deptford, will 
resign becauae of bis inability to agree with the 
goyemment on the Irish question. 
WlliT TUE "Tno:s"' THL'iKS. 
'fhe Times tomorrow will say:-'' It is a fact 
beyond question that Mr. Gladstone's oratorical 
performance beats the recor4 of llll statesmen 
who ever attempted to gonrn a country by the 
gift of apeech. 'Ve atand amazed at the fecun-
dity or language and the physical enduranc\.Q.ia-
played by a man completing seventy-eight r ears. 
In aubatance, however, his apeechea are deplora-
ble. 
------- -~~------
stood). Let the same hold good for cattle, po-
--------tatoes, o:i.ts. in a word, for any sort of nati\'e 
produce. The Question of Labour. 
14. Let government pay one·hnlf of expense 
of freight of nll nnti\'e stock and agricultural (To the Editor of the Colonial. ) 
produce requiring conveyance to market, from D£.\R S1a,-As a means of increas ing the 
places 20 miles di tant from same, and from indu trial employmeuts of our people, I think 
places communicating with 1&11\e market br train, your suggestion made Borne days since 
iind from all other places over 20 miles d iatant that '' broom antl basket making'' might 
from market and not communicating with aamo profit..bly be fol101vcd to a conaidrrablc extent , 
by train, let sovernmcnt pay .full freight. e1pcci11l11 as no g real money capital is necessary to 
15. 'fo see to carrying out the Jaw enacting the i11itiation of t l.c ioduatry, is worthy a Judo 
tho foregoing provi.aio!ls, let two ministeta of j se~ou~ thought. )(any P""rle on reatlin~ your 
agriculturo-of truly practic&l knowledge of art1clt-. no doubt co:·cludecl that none than a local 
farming, and of the relative nlue of (um p~uce I market c~uld pre.ie1,t ite.elf for such very common. 
and atock-bo appointed . at moderatelr fllir place articles ns arc birch.brooms and co;al bn • 
CARDINAL.HOWARD AT ST. SUlPICf, PARIS salaries, say, of £250 or £ 3000 each. Let them I kets, antl that the home market i~ alr<'ady i.up-
P rime fish and Canadian beef sold, by au : tion, 
in the market-places, today, (or from 3 to 7 eta. 
per lb. 
-----·---
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours waa 38 ; the 
lO\Te&t 22. 
----·---
Miranda' a passengers: - New York, MiN 
StO\\'C, saloon ; .1 in second cabin. Halifa:x-
11 in second cabin. ' 
- - -·---
Tho Bazaar in bebal£ of the Belvidere Orphan- \ 
nge, will be opened on the 8th NoYember, in the 
ball of the " Star of the Sea." 
. 
The Torbay Temperance Society .will celebrate 
their anniTersar; on Nov. lat. The Re-r. Wm. 
Ahearn will preach on the occasion. 
On Sunday, 13th November, (not 13th itut. , 
as published by as yesterday,) candidat"' for 
Confirmation will assemble in the C"1a-ed"'l, at 
2 p.m. 
~·---
A barrel of herring per net waa caugl1t at 
Blackhead last night. They are , 6ne fiah, and 
were sold at 10 cent a per dozen in the market 
today. 
On No"ember 22nd (the commemoration of the 
faithful departed) will be obse"ed by speci•l de-
-rotions (morning and c"ening) in the Cath~dral 
pf St. John the Baptist. 
----·---
Wil!on, son-in-law of the Preaident o( Fr:Ulce, 
is under trial for hning procured, by bribery. the 
decorations of the Legion of Honor for undeaervinc 
persons. Great aeneation in Paris. R umore 
that 11 resident Gre,·y will resign. 
The final game in tho billiard tourna ment 
pla)r<l at the Academia was won by Mr. Thomae 
Parkr r, for the Academia, beating Mr. M. J. 
O'M1: ra, for the Temple, by eighty-eight. Thia 
leaves the total score for the Academia three 
hundred and eighty-four ahead. 
:\Ir. J. D. Ry.an has removed from the pre-' 
\. . 
\ ' . 
. . --. -- have free pusagca in all the government steamers : plied. 
.H11 E~mence Cardinal Howard has _been re· and go1'ernment sailin~ b:>ata and ferries. Let ' I think, l1owever, enquiry will 11llo,., that the 
ce1•~d with g~at honors at St. Sulpicc. The ! tbfll be appointed by public concursiea or ex- ; m~nufacture of.such may be lar;-:ely entere1l upon 
Semmary, anuoua to pay d11e homage to the pro- amination. Ono ft)r the north nnd eut, the mth the cer ta1nt1 of a pro6t, nol 11lone 10 tile 
tect.r of the Sulpicion community, prepared a other for the south and west-half the Ialand for ~ oper:nivea b-it to those '~bo may aulm qucnily 
mises (one door \Veit of Meurs. Ooodfello ., & -- . • 
charming re<:eption for the distinguished prelate ea~h. Let these mini ters ,·isit eTery settlement I handle them in a trade wny. 
at I~, and the fine old pariah Church of St. in tho island four or five times yearly,.and re. :For instance, in. the countleas thouunds of 
Sulp1ce arran~ it.elf in gala splendour wten port to the legislature and to the public twice a piers, freight-aheds, factoriea, horse.car o.nd rnil-
he we~t to ponh6cate there on Sunday, October year, or oftenei if deemed advisable. Let their '"'Y terminiaea, etc., etc. of American cities the 
2nd, 1n a ao1tmn Benediction aft~r Yeepen . reportii 00 publiahed in every eettlement, and want o( ju1t such an article as our birch-broom, 
Th~ Church wu crowded as on their great their visita made known a ,.~ek o.r 80 beforehand. well made l'fid neatly finished is seriously felt. 
(eatinla, and the fai thful aeemed almoat 10. Finally, a bonus might be offered .for the In the running expenses of many o r tbeae on-
.. .cage~ to ~e th~ Eneliah Cardinal and beat tilled and best laid out piece of land, aay terprizea the coat of brooms amount.a to quite an 
~i•e h11 ble~,1ng ~ 1r he had been the P ope an acre, or a half an acr&-e.nd for otber~inga. item; and at present they arc reellicted to tho use 
lll penon. . H11 ~m1nence""wu greatly gratified And now, Mr. Editor, craving yoor indulgence of the unaeniceable corn, or coatly coir broom. 
by the m&ni!eatati.on or fervent piety b~ witne11- for this lengthy method of solving the problem The " broad way" the "belt.line" and others 
ed, an~ by the. tribute or )1'ptct paid to the of labor, I beJ to subacribe ntyaell, , of the numberle•s street car companies of New 
8onre1gn Pont:iJI' whom he repreaented in the Your truly .A.SCIA. York for instance, wiih atablea accommodating 
eyea of the Sttlpician community and the large Bonamta Bay Oct. 21 18~7. from 1,700 to 3,000 horaes each, would alone 
pariah around their Seminary. ' • .~. , • annually use up tens of thouaa.nda or dozens or 
- ••• • .. ,.. Tho balance or a quantity of ice, 1t.Q1ed at Tor- thoae brooms were they procuratile. Again, in 
C'n ) to the, etore recently occupied by O . W. 
M C\\ :t. The premises has b<•en repaittd L nd a 
J:tC:t t ch:el of improTement ha1 been added. The 
~i(t 11 i11 the hand-iome t of its kind in the city. Mr. 
Ry.rn tlisplaya an immense stock of fine gro• eriee 
and spirits, at reasonable fiRnres. 
=====================--== DEATHS. 
DuN-;-Lut night, at 10.30, Johannah ·\;;.. 
Jo.,ed wife of Mr. Robert D unn, a native o( . ·tld .• 
aged 67 yeaf8. Funeral on Monday no•, at 
2.30, fr1>m her late reeidrnce, William-r.· reet, 
Monkatown road. . 
KENr..u.v-At Ne,., York, on the 161 b or 
October, Mr. Martin Kenealy. The dee- utd 
WU a native or St. John'•· 
C>:nSa1eby 
John · J. O'Reilly, 
lWO Wnter-slreet-43 & 41> King"a Road. 
Choice Plate Beef. The "Star or the Sea Auociation;' under the bay for ban\en uee daring the put aeuon, '"' the matter of buketa ; hundred• of dozens of Preeid•DO)' or Hon. Jamee M cLougblan, will u- sold in town for 6.00 a ton. AA Pie lu~ or the coal buket. pw through the handa of deals each 
aiat at the Solemn Ma11, in the C•thedral, on the old crop is bc~ng \ltecl un, the lak .. are takln; a "eek in the eeaport cities of the United States, 
I. tf •II -· II." , Who'""•ale au4 Botall •. 
1tut """ 8 ... att. , . lltW 1ton1 ~ni the k1ktt-1ltewt hr• l11t1kel1 in at- oeut "" "" 
• 
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